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AN JWHlfcU "WK" HAVE KEPT "11 IK
HOLD' St'CCKSSPl'L MÍ5ETIN0

FAtTIl" spcrtor for the northeastern district.
Here is where Dr. Winchester conEarly last week the "oh so faith-fu- r nected. Since deserting the plebian
gathered in solemn and very ranks of democracy the doctor has
desirable conclave ut the loiirthouse been content Ui'básk itt Ule effulgélit
in Clayton. .,
flow of republican higher society.
was for tlie As a fitting feward for liis fidelity,
Tlie
purpose iff deciding 11. e real win- therefore, and
ners of the gripes in the late Mara
WHEHEAS, it was recommended
thon with the iommmtlenoiny of all that Dr. 3. M. Winchester become a
the 9)(jffcrsoniau. meufber On.hé'síale llim'nl of hoq)th.
Itamiltoib&iis
Divers and suudry wt'iVe the, claims Tins soetrifal fó.'pleftse everybody and
presented) and elongated and stocky, We believe thai the etiuorsonienlwill

Afler careful coliddblítiou oí various types of administration, it
seems host to recomniynd one wluoli
Á.llostiiiie of All Important Opera-- 1 ( The Farmer-Stockmseems beet 'adapted tty 'existing conJlurPiu
ami
New
In.
Mexico
tlie
Jlons
Wii lidd louly ?ul oi(t
ditions iiv Now Moxfeb. This invril-ve- s
at Uie
"
Texas Districts.
' . emirrtiotise in ('.laytnn TuesdajR
a state tax commission 'constiof
tuted as indicated above rtml ah orthis week, and the meeiirigvas vfull
yThe oil situation in Union county attended
by member t'rpny all ninjls
ganization of district and' local asbrighlur outlook; two
aiiin shows good
of (he county. The resolutions imt
sessors appointed by the comtnls-siw- u
oil showing.
Wfrlls make
,o
Thuso asiessons-shonl- d
be
ifajiil well lia been spuiUlotl in for were adopted by'lie
of the bureau at thejr lnBt-ing- s
fitness and should
4 'deep test.
DecepUier Olh uní i:tth, v&ro
hold office 'indornltety' subject' lo
"''A parly of prelatura from
nanimausly enUored. and hut.ww
removal by the stale tax commisK
recently visited the
and plebian. were tlie pVove .popular. Evfuenilv believing sion on grounds oí' illshtfnosly and
Springs well, which is located amendmentü added. 11 .s the inftli- rlftinmnU and Hieir backers.
n
that one good fttídlor ileserves an- uteffioieiicy.
OH a spur of tlie Hryantine anlieline Limi of the orgHUization lo send Ml)
Mr. Floyd C. Field might have had other, therefore, tuWt
Assessment districts should be
near the south eml of I'nion county. resentatives to Santa Fe t'urin5iíi$ some
idea that he was chair'hI report Hull niiich oil l as flowed cimiiim essiivu if the IegislatuaR'tO man slight junta:
WHEHEAS, tRfft,p.,l;. Milhgan.was formed corresponding somewhat to
of the
but it should be éjUJiusiaslicaily
legislation v
from (lie well and that parcfine is insist on ceriain
endorsed for couny Uie judicial districts but with some
remembered that such aberrations lieplHi office. Jtea
lielieve i of ital inter
good sense was consideration for economic and phyin, evidence in considerable quanti-tife- s. they
of mind are only slight ideas on the shown
The well lies lata dormant for I he 'fnrrher and stockmen ofí
ll'iis endorsjeinent. Here sical- chai!actoristios;iof ,thei country
in
part, of any presumptuous republitlie meeting decldiM to U)ke in more and tho sizo of the assessment task
mine time. buiWHrk mi ty,wlU bcxf-- l
cans. when Don Kufraciu is present. territory
to be. performed.!
)r. Clnhrir,'i')i(esi(ient of tin
Each district
suiueit at. once according io me,' inand regardless of conselion Ku Tracto uallegos was there
slioulu
bo in ciianao oí a district
agmmtimrar cuinKe. was nn
"'
recipjeidj
formation obtained.
Us favor
to
quences
of
the
republirnnly, mindfully, financially,
A second sunt I with a aoori sntura- - and deliered an addrosswhich
and in a laudable endeavor to re supervisor. (of .a&sessmeufcj ,,who
avoirdupoisly llcre. Don Kufrncio ward
illLoroat by al
Üiiii in rimrlil in Uní HiiffnlnHviw listened
a real party worker, it did an- should ,b,o, ruspqnsiblu tOutho. lax
juioiuiacs'HaiK was wanted scvunij things, and wjiat the other sensible tiling. ,In vew of lip1 commission ,,for tho .assoasinpnl of
'o
ti cnta wttl Jltm.IíUIttíUolaw-ülBrttlwuau4y'.
liuntlerd feel. Drilling luis been sus. along llie Hilo uf the needs of tiio Don wants the ropuiiiicau party usu foregoing and tho. proveii, abilities of property and inuonius within, Jiis discollege
trict. Ho should havo divpol and
Jie, roprosauls, and ally hastens lo place in his palm, Hie man, therefore, and
.pended for. gome weuks but the comcomiplp control over local 'assess
among even if It lias to pry the palm open
pany has made financial arrange- urging a closer
a"
WHEREAS,
unanimous petition ments anit (iqpuuos and, should havo
ments for completing a deep test, the fanners fnd stockmen of the with a crow-ba- r.
was sent forth . ta, the soon-to-pence
All
was
not
powpr suhject .to t,(io approval of
and
stale.
drilling
again
is
The
resumed.
and
from! it: IiV ího'fltfst iilaee it had High Mogul of federal patronage, fa- the state lax, comniission
movo
prospect for commercial nil "In tlie
$ew officers wero olected for the
I lie
Dudley
appointment
voring
of
to be. decided wliom and whomsoev
deputy
ensuing year as follows:
or
from ono couniissessors
deeper sands is very promising.
W.
Snyder
as Lniled States marshal ty lo another temporarily ,as
rViChas. ÁiJaJijJÍ o TTftilfai Prosi- - er composed Iho. county republican
(JXrthliy af)Artksfa j ;
the
the federal district of New Mex- work should require.
central and executive committees. of
ThN Allison Oil CumpW at Fu '
So
long
republican
ico.
a
is
as
ta
These committeoii have been rather
District suporvinors should bo
VVlC CliiloW
WorthV Texas. VApiKldtfl iu"Uhelf
porfunotory organizations sinco aJ receive this pluta.' The News wilt be
from tho bost material now
well at I'asamonle lust Thursday,
glad
to
Snyder
Mr.
see'
land
Job.
the
1911,
available among the assossors and
certain sad day m
A. L. Kngland, of Clayton, Secretary-Tand after some further work is done
The
recommendations
that
are
and sinco Elmer, Ilnmm was so un
deputies
the counties. Thoy
in placing the equipment will pro- reasurer.
are very gódil: those that are should be in
furnished with such maThe president of the bureau was reasonable as tq demand pay for good,lire,
ceed steadily and tho company exbad!
well
oh
had
and worse terials and instructions as. may be
pects lo drill a thirty-fiv- e
foot test empowered to appoint two other (ho joy -- water and. smokes
in the unsuccessful effort of than bad!! We have no 'political in- necessary to equip tliem as pxperts
unless commercial, oil is found at members of the executive board.
in the milder and it is nol our in valuation and incomo tax procedTho interest shown by the mem 1916; and membership thereon hasn't terest
a lessor .deptlí: 'Dllis result is prepolitical funeral. As a citizen we are
dicted 1$ all geologists who have bers at this meeting was encourag been at a premium. Tho rowsturled interested, and havoa right to be. ure, and to accomplish this the (ax
commission should bo supplied with
ing lo tho farmors and stockmen of when Mr. Herbert .1. Hammond Sr.,
worked tlie anticline.
From an efficiency standpoint we usfficient funds to próvido
such mo
Reports, from Artesia indicate that the county, and 11 is evident that averred that he was and is a hioin-bnever
With
can
be
several
satisfied'
of Ihe' executive commitle and
leríais
instructions.
For tins
and
the place is still in a turmoil of ox much good will result from the ear
recommendations,
and from purpose the supervisors should meet
could prove it by Mr. Floyd O. Field; of the
vitcmcul since oil gushed over the nest efforts of the organization.
the same standpoint we are highly from time lo timo with tho tax comderrick at the IIHpois Producer's Í'APT. T. S. SNYDER FOR J. P. while Mr. Henry H. Errett assever- pleased
with several, if, from the mission, and at sucli conferences Inated positively that Mr. Herbert J.
when it was shot xyitli throe charges
Sr., was not and is "not foregoing, you fail lo correctly place structions could be made clear and
Hammond
of nitroglycerine, the day before
our pleasure and displeasure, we
TJie .1. I1, election will be held this
Christmas. The Merges! quantity of coming Monday, Januarv 10. At pres a member of the committee and that will be pleased lo elaborate for your the difficult probloms of procedure
s
prove
by
lie
could Jio explained.
a
could
count
of
it
'',;.
nil gushed al the fourth shot, and ent there is but one applicant
proper time.
at
the
benelit
for
noses,
assumnoses
Tho
majority
whether
of
uto
while, it is not a tlowing well it
position, but it is rumored. Unit a ed a decided upward trend al tlio
it be that of valulngnrojl6rty. or arestimated at ahoi.t fiftv barrels nor the
horse will be proposed on the presumptuousncss of Mr. Horbert IMPROVESDaNTS IN THE ASSESS- riving at net inoomes fs a technical
iiay, and the company Is now build- - dark
ilny
MENT SYSTEM
the election. We know not J. Hammond Sr., and Hie meeting
tank in which trafneij Judgmont is
jng its second lank. As iho well is who of
the dark horse may bo and it therefore decided to worry along
necessary.
That judgment can
near the railroad arrangements arc will make
Recommendation.')
and
difference,
.Suoiiestloiis
but
little
for
scafcoly be expected to fid impartial,
without his illuminating wisdom.
being made to convey the oil diiect it
by
Reveeue
Special
Coinmis
Ihe
foregone
a
conclusion that ho Hut do not for one moment imagine
is
and accurate so long as the assessor'
to the tank cars on the track.
not receive tho support of the that any little nidi county committee
moii of the State,
must have regard for the political
The Kansas- - New Mexico Oil Co., will
good' women and men of Precinct
so long
effect of his acts. MoroQVor,
located about six milos from tho One when named in opposition to can oil the skids Under Mr. Horberl
In il report to the governor and fis an assessor has ' nothing to "gain"
above well, found oil at 012 feet,nnd Captain T S. Snyder, the present in J. Hammond Sr. No Sir'ee, and again
no! Mr." HorberlJ. Hammond Sr legislature ofthc state, the special from industry and effi iency, these
1111
wen aiso win ne snot as soon
will appeal his political status to rcvonue commission created at tho qualities can scarcely be expected
as the explosies are. secured by tho cumbent,
As a general rule but little ininor the state committee and to Mr. Holm special session last winter, has sug- to devolope. The problem of assesscompany, and it is believed to be a
' commercial well at the present time ta uoe is given to ,1. P. elections. But O. Hursum. and even lo Mr. Warren gested some important changes in ment is already of great importance
in. this ca.se it behooves every 'law Gamaliel Harding and the Puritan our administration of assessment of both from the point of viow of tho
if put on the pump;
abiding citizen of Clayton lo tako fathers before he will foregli a fin- properly for taxation. The substannmounts of money involved, and
at Cajlup
Danelncr
inventory of the unlawful acts of ger m the pie. And quite rifdit, say ces follow:
from the point of view of equity of
The Danciger Uros, of Tulsa, Ok tho past and
whether or wo and sundry.
among
taxa
causes
Chief
the
for
distribution of the burdens of taxlahonia, lavo purchased a large not it is bost lo elect a Justice of the
Several gentlemen thought they lion evils in New Mexico is thai of ation among properly owners. Tho
tract of leases in the Galup field and Peace who is willing and anxious to wanted
to be register of the Clayton defective administration. The weak- introduction of an Income tax-wi- ll
t., ,ii;h .i n? ......II help make good tho rnccnt campaign
office, but when it was learned est point in the system is found in add burdens which it would bo folly
land
on each section. The field is proving pledges upon which both our sheriff
Don Eufraom Gallegos wanted the office of the county assessor. to impose upon the present .oruii-- .
a good producer of shallow oil at mid district attorney were elected. that
posl
the
for a desert ing kinsman, This official is most often selected zation. Tho increase in publicifímq-tion- s
350 to 050 feet, and a number of It will do but little good for the' they very
gracefully If nol hurried- for his voto getting qualifications
which appears to bo tho'irewl
companies aro securing leases there slieriff lo inako arrests unless he ly, abandoned the ambition.
rather than for liis ability, good of the limes will make the whole
Thereand preparing to build a pipe lino has Ihe support of Ihe district attor- fore, and
judgment and fairness. "Our only problem
greater. 'Tn
for marketing the oil. It is interest- ney and a judge who will uphold thi
WHEREAS, Mr. Nestor C. de Haca, road to tax reform is one' which our opinion it is wiso in Hiíb caso
ing to note that the Danciger Uros letter of tin law. Capt. Snyder is a brolhor-in-la- w
to Don Kufraeio F. leads away fróní the conception of to proceed boldly and to adopt an
spent their childhood days at Taos, deserving gentleman. He is fearless Gallegos, was unanimously
organization for valuing properly
endorsed lax administrator as a political
jif.w 3RX1CO, leaving iner apoui r and honest, and if olected to Ihe of as tho pick and choioe of Don Kuand flpproflijhes the con- and assftssiye income which wllUliff
ytavs ago for Tulsa, Oklahoma, and fice of justice of the peace will en- fraeio and the meeting for regis- ception of the administrator as a tho whole procedure out Qf.pctiy
went into tho oil business in Hie force the law just as the law abiding
ter of the local land office. (In jus- professional technloldir whoso pros- local politics
Oklahoma fields. Today their com- cilue.ns or tins community would tice
parties
should be lierc perity and well b'eing dopnnds enpany i sknown in practically ,m cry have it enforced Vota for Captain staledto all Mr. de itHaca
that
is nephew, tirely upon his skill, impartiality First M. K. Church Neurinn
producing field in the I'niteJ Stales Snyder and you can t go wrong.
lo and industry."
political
junior,
and
anathema
.
i.U'j recently they have invested in
In view of the substantial progress
old democrat. Don Nesgrand
that
the Calup fi'.ld, which is not far Former Clayton Man Deud in Den- tor C. de Haca . After quite a bit that has been made in tax. adminisSaturday niithl of last week a jo
ver as Result of Fall.
from their foimer horn".
of fiddling and jockeying for posi- tration since the creation of the vial entertainment was given at tho'
Liberal, Kansas Field
tion, Jt was found that because of a slate tax commission, further im- now MothodiHt church, wlnuli w juol
Juan Garcia. 05 years old, died al great
Woll
orthographical and past 1". S. provement may bo anticipated by about finished.i -- A splendid program
west
Liberal
of
Trador's
áAcounty hospital Monday from
i
ri,.:..). .. uii.,-- n
f4
commission.
this
eommissionership record and ability, strengthening
is "oemtinled in" at 2800 feel, and the the
night,'
Saturday
injuries
incurred
Metlvotlisl,
provision
for
should
be
iiwde
Thurn
by
offering,
was
the
taken
jiiaaüurc
was
as
U8
al last.renouts
fell twenty feet from a a prQmjrtenl 4ten of Pes M6hius the appointment of three men on a
sunuay loiwwing ir.
1W
un
strong a." when it. was first struck. when he
lames
aid.
inside
for
had
receiver.
the
track
at Ihe coke plant ol the Den
sermon in
full time basis with adequate sala- Mills delivered his-firiL It 8 believed that this woll will pro-t.iP- trestle
and
ver CJas (V Electric Light company. Thorufore,
WHEREAS, .Mr. James Mays, in ries. The term' should be sit years, the new church to a crowded house.
dice. commercial oil, but may not Garcia missed his fouling while lie
Im opened until spring. The Trader
eminent schol one term expiring every two years., Wftdnowlay night pf eaoh wéok.
crossing tho'tresllo and struck view of his lack uf
onJpañy's No. 1 well on the Bunting was ground
qualifications
fa: and incumbents should be eligible will be. given lo social entertaiñ-me- nl
and
other
astic
on his head, fraoturing
Iho
Commissioners
al tho now'churoh. Dr. Mills,
farm is being drilled with a large his Hkull. Coroner Thomas M. Hun tho position, was somobow endorsed!'"
removable by the gover says he believes the .ehurh is Ihe
rotury rig and is going down rapidly. ler took charge of tho body. Den for receiver of tho Clayton land of should-b- e
to
fiqe. Returning to the path of strict, nor only on grounds of established proper, place for1' the member
A third equipment for drilling has
ver Posl, Jan. Í.
inofficienoy or dishonesty. The com- gather for social entertainment. U
seeming
of
this
arrived and is "on track' at Ljberal,
bit
after
rectitude
Mr. Oarcfa was fer marry years a
ln.se inajeste, the junta hastened the missioners should lhe,inselves travol is here that, they may meet for. wor
but the drilling location on which resido nt
of Clayton, and has many mollifying
process. Therefore, and about tlio state in ordor lo become ship, and at Ihe same lime enjoy tlie
it will
has not bepn given friends here
regret
to hear
who
will
out.
WHEREAS, Don Jíufracio K, Ga- thoroughly familiar with conditions evening in the came manner a& they
His untimely death.
of
Eliasville. located" about 30 miles
llegos was whoopingly endorsed for in different, seetipne and for the pur- would at their own homos.
pose of hearing appeals and comThfc new churnh when eomptfled
ijouthwest of Wichita Falls, .is the
L. L. Lawson, one of the good cit member of the state sheep sanitary
'
.
and equipped with new furniture
iaLast big gtislier flold to be opened izens of the Mosos country, attended board; and as furtuor sauce to thu plaints.
in Texas, and it ia beliexed by many to business in the city tho first of king Mr. Elmer Klkins was recom-mnd- d
The tax commission should be Ihe will cost SW.OOO and is said to bo
bost - church building In a lowuoil men that this field will be an the week.
for sheep inspector in this keystone of (he tax administration .the
k
.,H..il...i.,t
It,. auiuunnm.
important or probably greater than
bailiwick. Getting roa I honest with arch; tho ultmiata power for deter- I ut' sue oif viittyum in uin
Ilreekonridge or hanger. Largo and ma Petroleum aad Gasoline Co.;The( itself and for tho fiit timo show mining assessments of all types
Lady or Gentleman Agent wwritod
6 ma 11 companies, independent oper- Prairie (Standard) Oil and Gas .Co.; ing genuino regard for the intorests should rest with it. subject, of
ators and oil scouts are gathering Humble Oil and Refining Co., and of the people, the junta proceeded course, to review by tho courts. It m tlio oity of Claytan to sell j the
rapidly into the field and many many others. Hie dtseovory wpJI lo do a couple of sensible things. should have full authority to make genuine J. n. wuiKins Aieuieineti,
walls aro drilling, and a number of was brought in by tho
adjustment on appeal as woll "p Spices. Extract. Toilet Pio&uni- Therefore, and
large producers have been brought Oil Co., and the well started at about
unanimously power of initiative to correct indi- Uoftt eic. All or snaio time, A wn- WJIERrAS, it w--a
in. Among the large companion in- - two thousand barrels and is still in recommended
thai -- Mr. Morris C. vidual assessments, ta make blanket d'erfulkupnortunity. to got ánto- - bus- I eres ted
to date are: The Dutsh praasing' in production, and is esti Johnson be made a member of the increases or doorousos or to demand ínnss fffPourseir. write today Tor
Shtdl Co. of Holland: American and mated at near five thousand parre
ana that rmisBowmentH in counties or subdi- lren jiiirtfyl;irH and sample. J. R.
ftat4atte saniuuJ)arl;
Nortl) American Horran; OkhVho- - rror day at tho present Ume.
fcr matte brand in- - visions thereof.
Watkin. Co, t WJbona Minn, S- V'
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THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,

STATH OF NKW MEXICO,
COUNTY OF UNION.
IN THJj;
COUIIT
In the Matter of the Estate
No.
of
William O. Alvey, deceased.

20

Co

I

J 0 II

Notice Is hereby Riven that the undersigned, was on the 6th day tof November, 1910, appointed administratrix
of the estate of William O. Alvey, de.
oeased, by Hon. Antonio F. Chavez,
Probate Judiee of Union County, New
Mexico.
Therefore, alt persons having claims
URiilnnt said estate are hereby notified
to file the samo' with the County Clerk
of Union County, within one year. from
date of said appointment as provided
bylaw, or the name will be barred.

M

COfiWfGHT
(Continued from Inst issue)

crs rounded the high point thoy heard
the bnylng of the dogs almost directly
beneath them. It was evident that
they were lighting the bear down In.
the deep, 'nnrrow canyon.
Over sliding slinle, rough boulders
and fallen timber, the hunters ran
down Into, the jungle of the canyon.
The sharp, quick baying. of the hounds
told that the bear was on the run
ngaln. Scott and Allen got Into the
clear Just In time to see the bear disappear, with the dogs close at Its heels,
Into a narrow pocket of the rocks and
brush.
In a flash two human beings sprang
like frightened beasts out of the Jungle and rolled In a lienp on the rocks
at the very bottom of the canyon. The
Untwining
hunters stood speechless.
themselves like a basketful of eels, the
two human beings at the bottom of the
canyon sprang to their feet, looked up,
saw the hunters, nnd attempted to
draw their revolvers.
"Ilnnds up I" was the command from

"that they arc the best trained bear
dogs that I ever saw."
Silently the two hunters rode and
as they did so, Allen found himself
and the girl of- his
dreams was ever before him.
"Harkl" exclaimed Scott; "the dogs
have struck a trail."
The deep mellow baying of the btood
bounds floated on the morning breeze.
Like a flash the two hunters put the
spurs to their horses and were soon
riding at a break-necspeed. Over
rocks, through brush, Into quaking asp
Umber, and then Into the plnons.
The horses knew the chase was on,
and the baying of the dogs scen"vl to
thrill them as much as It did i.iolr
riders, dodging here and there, Jumping
-

k

453

XOTICK

EN
Sampson and King liad been keeping close to the horses' heels but at
a Ignal from Scott, the two docs
cave a Debt bark and started off, carefully nlfflng the ground as they went
along. A deer sprang from the quaking
asps. The dogs stood rigid, whined,
looked back at their master, and then
trotted along as If nothing had happened. "What do you think of the
dogs by this time?" asked Scott.
"I was just thinking," snld Allen,

JAN'UAl'Y

Jan.

I

Thet wllinll Btin crclt
The interutins panel tiet'
ntent and bcutilulu punted
friere mke din room
abore the ordmar.

AI.VBY,

Administratrix

Make The Plain Room Attractive

MITICK FOIl IMIIII.ICATIO.N

Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. St., Nov. 24, 1920.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Luther
II. Clark, of Sofia', N. M who, on Dec
3, 1917, made Original lloineatead Entry, Serial No. 025810, for SW
SB 4.
Sit SWM, Sec. 13; SKU SEVt. Sec. 14.
N'H NI5H, Sec. 23; N'H NWli, Sec. 24,
Township 25 N., Range 29 13.; and Additional Homestead Bntry on Feb. 25.
1919, Serial No. 0SÍ86Í, under Act of
Dec. 29, 1916, for NW4
Sc 13,
Township 25 N., Ilange 29 IS., N. M. I'
Meridian, Iibb filed notice of intuition
to make Three Yuar Proof, to establish
cjaiin lo the land above described, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office In Clayton, New
Mexico, on the 4th day of February,

Sff,

1921.

builtlinp; or rcmodelinu', you will be better
Black Rock
your rooms if
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no muss or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, It stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
the character of the building
church or factory.
black centre that identifies tfic genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special sutface scaling and suing treatment.
Girt us a chance lo explain the advantages of Black
Rock Wallboard for your particular building).

WHETHER

nt

STAR LUMBERlfOMPAINY
158
Phono
Clayton, New Mexico
A. E. SIONTEITh, Manager

Claimant ñamen as witnesses:
Heverly W. Uftrp, Frank A. Goodyear,
Arthur IS. Oxley, Fred Myer, all of
Sofia, N. M.
PA5 VALVHItDE,
'
Jan. 1 29.
IteKlstcr.

Allen.
CHAPTER

VIOLA
12.

1

8, 1921.

IV. ,

XOT1C14 FOIl I'UIII.IOATION

Department of the Intorlor, U.S. Lann
As days passed and no further trace
was found of the robbers, quiet once Office ot Clayton, N. M., Dec 17, 1920
Notice, Is hereby given that Moody
more reigned In tho little town of
Cherry, of Oronvllle, N. M., who, nn
Tampa. Madge and Una never over- August 10,
1916, made Additional Homelooked their dally ride to the moun- stead Untry .Serial No. 02263G, forKVt
Madge
tains nnd the mine nor did
SWH and NW
SKU. Section 1, Town,
fnll to take her usual walk along tho j ship 27 N., llange 31
.. N. At. P. Me-lonely trail where she would ask her- rldian, under Act of July 3, 19ÍG, has
self over and over ngaln why It liad fle1 notice of Intention to make Three
to be that she could not blot from Year Proof, to establish claim to t In
memory the man In the green veil. land above described, before Charle
I. Tnlliot, U. S. Commissioner, nt his
Hut, regardless of all she (lid, the same office In dnvtnn. Nur Mt!i-i- . nn th.
youthful features were over before her. isth day of February, 19.
Claimant names aa wltnesaeH
There had been trouble at the mine.
Newton C. Light, Dan T. Thorpe, J.
brought on by Mexican Mike and lion
Pedro,' who hud been discharged by ('. Douglass, J. V. Cogdlll, all if GranSuperintendent Elliot Tor trying lo or- ville, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVnitDH,
ganize a strike. Klllnt hnd wnrnod
IteglsUr.
Jan. 149.
them never to comí nenr llio place
ngnln nnd from all iippcuruncoM they
puis
iMiiu.iiU'rio.v
notich
hold considerable respect for Ulg Jim's
Ut!lml.tmallt ,71hr"lnlrl..r. IT. 8.
advice.
Office at t'luyton, N. Ah, Dec. 9,
...... Land
... i..f...
1920.
i
Is hereby ctven that Manuel
Itinera, of Cone, is. M , who, on Oot. IB,
! Madge
had noticed Mexican Mike and ,',Hi. Don Pedro constantly together when- i
sai, Section 22. Ton i. shin lb N.,
ever nn opportunity presented Itself lianae 32 IS.. N. M. P. .M.rlillni. bus
filed
notice of Intention to make Three
and Invariably they were holding whis- Year Proof, to fMtnbllsh lalm
to the
pered con versal Ions. Madge spoke of land above described. In lore Register
or tne u.
ana
ornee
tieeeiver
i.anu
tills to the superintendent and as a at Clayton, N. Al., .on tho (tth day
of
result he sized up the sltuiitlon and
Cl.iiinuiit names as wi.nrsses:
quickly headed off the proponed strike.
Kianclaco Macutos, Ternas Garduño,
all ..f Cone N. M
'You are1 just like your fntheiV snld ' f'"'0
and
Thomas Loppx, of layton, Nr. M.
g Jim to Madge, when she told Mm i
vaX.vbbdb!
Register.
about the two miners; "nothing escapes Jan. 8. Feb. 6.
his eagle eye."
.OTICIS FOR IM III(HTION
This was accepted by Madge as a
Hcpartment of the Interior. U. S.
compliment for aim knew that her
Land Office at Clayiun, New Mexico,
, iyzu.
i " cemoer
The Horses Knew the Chase Was On.
was regarded as an excellent lami.Votloe la. het y líiveu that Ambrose
wns Hunter Pckwood.
of OMnville
togs nnd streams, on, on they ran. nes man. Now, that everything
.iexico, who, on b cember lpthj 1917,
Long and Jagged limbs from the plnons orderly at the mine, all men except the mnqe iid. wntry
No. 025OTL',, for
rial
two disturbers were at their regular Mj'Ví, Rtt HW14. Action 17, KM NWW.
slashed the riders, tore Ihelr clothes,
20,
26
N., Range 3
Township
Miction
places, and work was progressing as
, N
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
nd bruised their flesh. It was a wild
Madge
when
linn
usual
and
arrived
Intention
Ypar Proof,
f
to
hree
make
ride Ui rough the jungle, and the music
ilaiin to the hind above
Not seeing the superintendent T.'mo to establish
of the hounds spurred them on.
Iheu. before Ch. rles P. Talbot. U
that she would like to ac- 8 'omtniHslcMier. at Ills office in Clay
''Here's where we hike It!" said concluded
ton, New Mexlro, on the 11th day of
m
fliinll o
"Wa11 Itn i0 company Madge on a walk around the lM'U'"ary, lit-- I
Lmniirttnil
U
(hat the two young
s
a
Claimant
witnesnes:
t"'.
up
to
around the point and take
Gr.iei c i', it, si, v alter Neff, Walterstrolling
K''"1' kom ful"'J themselves
i
the chase afoot "
juimuimn.
an oi ifrenerri
tt.irien,
"lü"B '1,e
villi! new ah tico VALVERDE.
It wa, bam climb, but aa the hunt- I'AZ
j
'.Gonljniitífl
on la4 pafti"
"
, negater.
JteSJ- !-

BEANS-GRAIN-SEE-
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i

Union Grain and Elevator Co.

i

pife

.i.

t

j

.

I

I

.

.

hlrjIi-urMt-

.
'

'

Price: $1.50 to $4.75
Tliey Knnilark. bemuw thoy

Jpl..

!

'
1

.JÍímm
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i

Make Your Old Tires

.1

-

N E W

L VOUIt USED TIRES ItETKEADED AND
SAVE 50 PER CENT OF OIUGINAL COST
I1A

are

Our Siiun.i Ejiuipiioii wuii dio Host.
r Mflclilnory tor All KfiuJftlÜAjnL- -,

rniiii.

,

X;- '-

-

At Clayton
CLAYTON

Gnmije, on .Mnln Street
NEW MEXISO

We Buy BEANS Only

.

.

'
.

j

"

nil Qtte

i CITY DRUG STORE
WSI

John L. Hill

n(v

le

too, at woods
We protect you on in-kcom? dirett from the iiinkcr tvliu nlviw
.
us Jobbers ilKuninU.

VV

P1W58

Franklin

Service Tire RepairCo.

iiitjlil'
Kuy n uihmI
KAVlY-HK1HJT V TKK IIO ITUi
ill provide 1m north inaiiy
do put to your fret. Tlif oomroct vliii !i it
Iwttle.
limen Hip price wlrlch vr hit oskin nunr it
hot
Our new stook Js liist i tlircct from (lie ruclor.v Mini nvery Inrttla w
ffali, yllsblc and rull f wenr. 'l iny c'onn in slwi frM Uie little
fnee im$s Ui I he ftMUMitutrt kIc.

-

WI.

On inn to tl c Doflinc In Prices of
Tin's, Cost of Repair Work has been
Redtti'fi! in Proportion.

COMFORT FOR COLD FEET
liel read) for tito cold, winter

Office, Hill Bros. Coal & Ice Office

i

TT?

t

i.

Honest. Weights

,

I

.

Highest Prices

:

The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company
.MAIN

!i;t:K, Proprietor.

F. G. AKINS, Mgr.
i

OFFICE, TRINIDAD, COLO.
7

CLAYTON, N,

ML
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advertising In tklo
paper la read and esrreeted m
sorting eopy. Read your
flee of lnteatloa to make laal
sroef, and If an error la tonal,
konrever slight, notify no at
All

VATCII MAKEIt and JEWELEIt

(Fnith's Pharmacy)
NEW MEXICO

YTON,

HOMESTEADERS,

ATTBNTION

C. W Anderson

oaee.

;

:jiinmiiiiinniiHiiuiitliiiiHiiiHiiliiiiiiiniiiiwmmmuiwiiimHUHi

NOTICE FOIl PUIII.ICATION

frank;o. blue

Department of the Interior,

V.

S.

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Dec. It, 1910.
Notice Ih hereby given that Francisco
Maestas, of UueyeroB, New Mexloo, who,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW
on AUKUHt II, 1915. made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 010781. for V(J EÜ,
Section 31, Township 21 N., HaiiRe St
IS., N. M. 1. Meridian, has fllo.l notice
PUACTICB IN ALL COUNTS
of Intention to make Final Three Tear
I'rnnf. to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
United State Land Office, at
llecelver,
NEW MEX.
CLAYTON,
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 11th day
of February, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pablo C. (Jareta, Frank VtniL Rufino
Salasa, Tomaa Oarduno, all of Diluyeron, New Mexleo.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
Col. 3. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear Jan. S. Feb. i.
NOTICE FOR lMJIII.lCATIO.'S
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, In m., uecAuctioneers
Notice is' hereby given that Isabel
Homero, of Moses, N. M., who, on No.litis, made Homestead ApCATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL vemher 1,Serial
No. 021220, to. NWV
Bllcatton,
11, NVi SEíi, SW44 SB
ESTATE
8V--,
Section 10, Township it N.,
lían we 86 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
New Mexico filed
Clayton
notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
Office,
and Receiver of the U. a
N. M., on the 11th day of
at Clayton, 1921
February,
Claimant names a witnesses:
Jose U. Crane, Fillciano Aragón, Jose
Villalobos, Isaías Martines, all of Moses, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Jteglster.
Jan. 8. Feb. 5.
NOTICH FOR rrni.iCATio.v
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Dea 16.
1920.
ABSTRACTS, PLAT,
Notice Ih hereby given that Jose K.
CONVEYANCING,
Trujlllo. of Sofia, N. M., who, on Deo. 4,
1917, mHde Homestead Entry, Serial No.
NOTARY.
016014. for SKU HWM, Seo. 34, Township 2t N., Range 29 E., N. M. 1'. MeClayton, :--J M Nqvt Mexto
ridian, has filed notico of Intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the hind above desoribed, before Ileglster and Hecelvr of th United
States Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 11th duy of February, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ueo. Helcheff, lllsto Naum, John Ms.
terhoff, John Staynoff. all of Sofia, N.
'
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
Jan. 8. Feb. 5.
and Transfer Compaay
Ceal,
PLIH.ICATIOX
NOTICH FOR
IT.
S.
Taleakoa BS--C
Department of the Interior, Dec.
9,
Office at Clayton, N. M.,
Land
- nwr KBXI04,
AATTOR,
i Q9n
J.
Notice is hereby given that John
Daves, of Tate, N. M., who, on April
,1 loto mnila tlrtmnflt fn it A 1111 t!H t inn.
SISli. SecSerial rio. 026532, for W Range
33 14.,
tion 8, Township 24 N.,
C.
W. ai. I . ai.t naa uicu noiiu
ui intuit,...!,
estabto
I'roof,
Commutation
to make
to the land above described.S.
lish claimllniHnlpr
nnrl Receiver. U.
iw.rn...
Office, ut Clayton, N. M., on the
8th day of February, 1321.
hh witnesses:
Claimant names
Hon Morrow, Oeo. Coffee, John Samp
Building.
Bank
O. N. Itcediir, nil of Tute, N. M.
National
pir.
First
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
Jan. 8. Feb. S.
CLAYTON, N. M.

Ooodyear & Sowers

.

Union Title and
Loan Co.

HILL BROTHERS
kt

a

DR.

N. HURLEY

Dentist

Claimant names as witnesses:
IW Morgan, D. It. Mahannah. V. U
Scamahorn, Jim McDonald, all of dren- vfile. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
Jan. 8. Feb. 8.
NOTICH FOIl Pl'IILICATION
Department of the Interior, IT. 8.
I.Hinl Office at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 9,
1920.
Notice is hereby given that Nicolas
Montova Y. Sandoval, of Míe a. N. M.
who, on Dec. It, 1916. made Additional
Application,
No.
Homestead
Serial
011491, for SWJi SWfc, Section 4. and
NWW, Section !, Township It
NW
N.. Range
It. N. M. 1'. Meridian, halt
filed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
Office,
and llecelver of the Ü. S.
Clayton. N. M., on the 8th day of
at
February, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I'edro Padilla, Uaclllo Montoya, Juan
D. Montoya, Aniceto Martinez, all of
Miara, N. At.
PAt! VALVERDE.
Register.
Jan. 8. Feb. i.

linl

Men

are what women marry. They

liave two hands, two feet anil some
times, two wives, but never more
or Olla idea
tlmil Ojie COllll'r-hullat UlQ same time.
I,iko Turkish rignrotles men nre
all made or the mime material; titi4
only difference hemp tlial some are
a Titilo bolter disguised than others.
Generally sneaking, they may be
divided inlo three elates: husbands,
bachelors mid widowers. Bauhelora
arc a commidity, husbands a ncees-sil- y
and widowers a luxury especially when making love.
Ilugbanifs are of three varieties:
prizes, surprise and booby prizes.
Making a husband mil of amuti is
one Of tlio highest plastic arts
known to civilization. It requires
science, sculpture, common sense,
faith, hope and ohstirily especially

are less fertile than others,

native is to change the seed plates in the middle of the field.
Will the farmer do it? He will not; he will go along and trust
to a "general average."
But
if he buys a P.0 Variable Drop Lister, he can change
the drilling distances instantly, as often as necessary, and he can
make these changes without stopping the team.

It's a

P5&0

--

Made by Men Who

"Know How"

This is conservation of soil, assurance of a maximum crop,
according to the fertility of the soil, and a saving of time and
labor, all rolled up into one.
It's a way the makers of P.Q listers have of helping the farmer
to help himself to just as big a crop as the soil will produce. This
lister has all the other well known earmarks of P40 excellence
strength, simplicity of construction, and ease of operation.
years ago) was a PtO;
The first lister ever made (about sixty-fivthe best one made today is a P0.
e

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

tore John N. Karn, U. S. Commissioner, at his office at Dos Moines. N. M.,
on the 18th day of January, 1921.
names as witnesses:
ClaimantnirkMrnon.
and James w.
viriril
lll,.lior,ili Iwitli nf IIiih Moines. N. M..Hugh O. HardRowley
H.
nnd
William
M.
way, both or uuy,
I'.W, Vil, rw,i'.,
UeclBter.
Dec. IS Jan. IS.
NOTICH FOR PUIIl.ICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. H.
Land Ufflcu at Clayton, N. M.. Nov. 2Í,
1320.
'No tico Is hereby ulven that Dewey
E. Oldflold, of Clapham, N. M... wno,
on Knt 1" mifl. mndu Orlulnnl Home
o.
sienu liniry nuniii
HMi
N
N'i.
Act of Feb. 1. 1B09, for Twp.
22N.lt-.13R- ,
N10W, NVi HKi. Shu. 11,
and Additional Kntry Serlnl No
021Í939, under net of Dec. 29, 1916 for
12.
VVÍ4 NW'i: SKVi NWVt. .ectlou
Township 22 North.- - ltani?e 33 Kast,
N. M. 1'. Meridian, has filed notion of
iiiimiilnn fo ninke Throe Year Proof.
to establish claim to the land above
isiuoi,
described, Perore unaries
U S. Commissioner,
al Ills office In
Clayton, New Mexico, on the lSth day
of January, 1921.
flnlmnnl namns as witnesses:
Clayton M. Vouch. C. Si. Koster.
Charles Schultz, Walter Howard, all of
Clapham, N. M.
PAZ VALVICRDK.

ed

ron ri'iu.iCATiox

Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Clayton. N. M Nov. 24
192C.
Notice Is hereby Riven tha Fannie
Autrey. widow, nnd heir for the heirs
nf Kdirar M. Aulrev. deceased, of Am

istnd, N. M., who on Nov. 16, 1917, made
Homestend Kntry, Serial No. 02S669, for
KniiKe
NWV4, TSection 9, Townshipi. 24N.
i. . fllArf
t
,l...i.tl....
m-n.
I . ..IIU
111.,
.11.
IlllU.I. ii.ii

Itepubllcatlon
of intention to mnkn Three Year
Department of the Interior, U. S. tlce
Prool. to establish claim to the land
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, above described, before HeRister and
Hecelver, U. S. linil tunee, at i:iayion
December 17, 1920.
M., on the 19th day of January, 1921
Notico is hereby given that John D. N. fliiliTiiint
mimes as witnesses:
Mexico,
New
MolneH,
Des
of
Thomas,
L. Lastcr. V. H. Hard, Alva
Paul
Work
Also
who. on June 3, 1909, made Homestead Cochran, N. U. Chnrltnn, al of Clay
ilooms 1 and 3, First Nat. Bank Bldg Entry, Serial No. 08029, for Stt SKH ton, N. M.
PAÍS VALVKHDE,
and.Ñ.,SHU SWV4. Seotlun 26, Township Dec. 18 Jan. IS.
IteKlster.
. CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
IlunRo 32 Kast, N. M. V- MeridU
.'OTICK Flt IM'UI.IOATIOV
ian has filed notice of Intention to
make Desert Land Proof by Purchase.
Department nf the Interior, 1. P
I"ar. 3., Act Mar. 4, 1915, to establish Land Offlee at Clayton, N. M.. Nov. 24
described,
insn.
above
land
cla.lm to the
is hereby given that Denver
TIBNOR & CHILCOTE
and Hecelver, U. S. Land Of- I Notice
Hlalnc, of Clayton, N. M.. who, on
fice, at Clayton, Now Mexico, on the Novemher 10, 1917. made Homestead
Register.
Wlfc, Dec. IS Jan. 15. ,
Ilntry. Serial No. 02S547, for WW
17th day of February, 1921.
t'llOM 70, 1L 2S.
Sec. 27, NHU NR"4. Section 3S. "Wfe
Claimant names as witnesses:
84, Township
24N , If.
NWV4,
Section
PUItl.ICATION
FOR
NMl'tCK
FAIWI SALES A SPECIALTY.
irAHl,lla.. linu fllatl ,m.
.r
Ceortie II. Thomas, Rdward T. Hamnf tht Interior. IT
all of Des tico of Intention to make toThree Year
nmiartmntit
NEW MEXICO. ilton, William A. Hamilton,
CLAYTON,
tho land lAnti Office at Clayton, N. M. Nov.
claim
to
establish
Proof
Moines, Now Mexico, nnd Henry
P.
Tal
Charles
bofore
described,
abovo
1920.
qf Guy, New Mexico.
hot, U. S. Commissioner at his office,
Notice is hereby given that Pedro
at Clayton, N. M , on the 18th day of Padilla, of Miera, N. M., who, on July
PAZ VALVKItDK,
1920, made Additional Homestead
January,
23,
iszi.
Ilegistor.
'21.
Deo 26, '21; Jan. 22.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Rntrv. Serial No. 020R37 for East Hair
Clarenoe E. Webster. Oscar C. Hark Northeast Quarter, Section R Township
er, Kdirar K, Lee, Kmery Williams, all 21N., Range 32H., N. M. P. Meridian,
'ivriou ron i'iht.icatiox
... ai.PAZ VALVKHD1C.
has tiled notice of Intention to make
U. S. of Clayton,
T. A. Wheelan
Department of the Interior.
establish claim
Three Year Proof, todescribed,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. Nov. 24,! Dec. 18 Jan. IS.
teeister.
before
to the land above
1920.
IJ. S. lnm! OfReceiver,
Register
and
LAW
ATTOHNEY AT
Jose :
I'OHI.IOATIOX
day
Notice! s hereby given N.that
M.,
FOIl
N.
Clayton,
on
NOTIt'K
20th
tho
fice, at
M.. who
of Hueyeros,
VlRl!
Teodoro
January 19Í1.
, ,111',
k.
nm.l. Ilnitiaulunfl fin .
U. K of Claimant names as witnesses:
Iiiterlor.
thtt
of
rw.nnrtmfml
Of fieos: 2nd Floor
Serial No. 025678, for Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, land Offloe at Clayton, N. M.,
K. F. Miera. Juan D. .Montoya, MarBuilding. Practice in all Stale and try,
celino Padilla, Elmer Elkins, all of
and
W. Section 31 Township 1920.
that Joseph Miera,
N. M.
Notico Is hereby given
22N.. HanKe 3ÍK.. N. M. P. Meridian,
Fedoral' Courts.
on April
PAZ -- VALVERDE.
intention to mnko R. Holder of Ouy, N. M., who.
has filed notice of to
Register.
made Homestead Kntry, Serial Dec. IS Jan. It.
establish olalm 9.sfn 1917,
Three Year I'roof,
nsisisn for SHU. EH SV'i. and
to the land above desoribed, beforo
Township
19.
4,
IiIb
Section
at
J
1".
U.
and
Lots
Commissioner
S.
Talbot,
C
OTICH FOR PI Rl.lCATIOX
Range 34K.. N. M. "P. Meridian,
offloe at Clayton, N. M., on the 17th 30N..
i, ,,o fllo.l mitin
nf intention In make
duy of Januury, 1M1.
Clayton
to
claim
to
establish
Three Year Proof,
Clatmant names as VwitnosKes:
Department of tb, Interior. U. 29.?.
the land aliove uesci'inen,. oeiore umee,
iib. Ind
Hamon VIrII, Pedro L. Vigil, Pedro
Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov.
iJina
all of Uter and Receiver,
i.
20.
19
Tlxler. Jose J. Mondragon,
Co.
at Clayton, f. M., on the 21st day of
Bueyeros. N. M.
Is hereby rtn that Hobt. E.
Notloe
VALVHRD1Si
January.
Allen, of Clayton, 2. M., who. on
.
Ileglster.
Claimant names a witnesses:
1917,
9,
Dec. 18 Jan. It.
made tlomeatoad Entry,
Nov.
Ouy Wood, Harry Reed, Util Thomp Serial No. 026546,
tor ft SH. frc. IS.
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam, Hot
Oregory.l. oOufaM.
.on
MiriCK FOIl IMHII.ICATUIN
and NH NÍ4, Section M. 14. Tifwnshlp
P. Meridian,
2HS'., Range 2tK., N.
Water and Hot Air Heat
Register.
15.
has filed notice of Intention to make
U. R. Deo. IS Jan.
Deixirtinent of tho Interior.
to
Proof,
ealAbJlsh
claim
Three Year
iJtnd lff leu at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 24,
XOTICU FOR IMJUI.IOATION
to the land above described, before
8.
WOItK
U.
at
Coinrtflssloner.
P.
METAL
C
Talbot.
SHEET
lJNotlce 1m hereby given that Norban
1'. K Ills office at Clayton, N 51 ton the
Denartmeut of the Interior.
T Illtfle of Sofia, N. M., who. on Oct. Ijiiid
N. M., Nov. 29 21st day of January. 1M1
at
CUv'ton.
Office
ir, 1917, made ttomeaieau apiiiihiiuu,
(Claimant names as wltnese4Bi
aw w. oec. , Notice Is hereby Klyen that Charlie
Serial No. 0H4.0, tor
Clayton, N. M.
ClarÍM E.
Cochran.
William A
Pboiie 189
Sec. 29, Township Í6N, K.. n.,l.ri
M
N.
and NKi.
Mt.
ilumina,
of
flora.
Webster, John Webster', Cleo W. Har
lias filed no-2912. ,.rN M. P. Meridian,
ju
r.
on January 1L ll.inMde Home- ney, all of Clayton,
who.
mj,kA
tn
Year
i,,iiiHfln
Three
paz vALvioima,
1.. ,A...i
Kntry, erial No. 021709, for W
ttataiiiiai, ninim to tne una stead
Register.
and H HKV4, BH 8W, 8c. S, Twp. it N.. Dec. It Jan. 16.
nenlster
above deacrlbed, befor
PMeridian,
has filed no.
Clayton. R, S2K., N. M.
Receiver, ir. S. Ini) Offloe, at January,
of
day
Year
18th
make
M.,
to
Three
on the
N.
tice of Intention
XtlTICK FOU IM'III.IOATION
1921.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
213 Magnolia &t
Phono 115.
described, hfore Charles P. Tal.
Claimant names as witnesses:
above
or the Interior, V. a
A
r.
Department
n
la ri
M. A ltettls, W.
hot. V. 8. Commissioner, at his office
S. Hathaway N. I. Illffle. all of Sofia. at Clayton, N. M., on the 18th day of Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
.1. W. WOOTKN
t,
110.
December
M"
January. A. D. 1MI.
Is'
Contractor and Builder
Notice is hereby given that William
PAZ VALVBRDB.
Claimant names as witnessesRegister.
Hutton. of Clayton, New Mexico, who
Denny, ,w"uln',1wúmar,í
Dec. 18 Jai 15.
Omnt
on November 91, 11, made Homestead
Joseph Dooly, Mrs. A. J.
of Brick, Tile, Stone and ConEntry. Serial No. A2S405, Additional to
INOTICH l'Olt PUIILIOATION
Dora N. Jf
of
creto work; Flues, Firenla-- u
NE
S- - nSStR.
HWl.
for WH SE'
VA
nmi Mantels a snocially.
BBV4 .VVVki, Section to, Townslp
and
RsgKt.r
18.
V.
8.
Jan.
Dec. It
Interior,
of
the
Department
3.1
Meridian,
N
M
P
Range
N
E,
lisJ7
SallsfaBtlon Guarantied,
Offloe at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 9.
Iand
has filed notice nf Intention to make
1 920
notich Ftiit pi;hi,icatio
Uma (as clierfully furnished.
to
Final Tnree Year Proof, desoribed,
that Ottlce II
Notice is hereby iflven K.
to the land above
claim
V
Interior,
the
of
Department
,
M
on
who,
Rrenvllle.
of
Merryman,
Receiver.
1'ntted
Register
und
29
N.
Nov
Clayton,
Homelind Office at
Jan. 2, 19Í0. made Additional
Hti.tes Land Office, at Clayton, New
016290, for NH
stead ;Sfntry, Serial No.
February.
day
of
on
18Jotioe
Mexico,
the
l"lh
hereby
Charles
eiven
that
is
es
Section U,
NtV A
HanBe it K.. N.
P. Mer- n. Moose, of duy. T iU who, on Jan. 1921.
Tho gentleman did not hit bis idian, N , filed
Claimant names as witnesses:
tp Í. 1910. made Homestead Application.2,
of
notloa
intention
has
used
Eilward D I'tter.
He
all.
Section
for
It J.JohnUtterUack,
wife with an axe after
Year Proof, to establish TownUlP 015ÍS8,itange
make Three land
8. Otto. Milton Sutton, all of
Ittt,,
M.
P.
back.
N.
30N..
bedesoribed,
(gillantry
above
said
claim to the
Mexico
New
a chair instead. Who
Clayton,
of
notloe
Intention
Register and Receiver. 1!. S. Land Meridian. hat filed
PAZ VALVERDE,
Year Proof, to establish
& dead in the world? Now Bedford fore
Office, at Clayton. N. M., on the 10th to make Threeland
Register
above described, br Jan. 8. Feb. 5.
claim to the
(fyo.) Standard.
day of February, 1911.

DR. C. E. KELLER

DENTIST
ay

i-

If

,
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X
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Gray-Easlcrwo- od

Di-i).-

Plumbing'&
Heating

ii.

.

-

.

Tttwn-slilpT-

8.

I

To plant more

seed than the soil can jzrow to maturity is wasteful of the
seed, and the crop will be stunted. To plant less seed
than the soil will grow is wasteful of labor and the soil; and the
farmer cheats himself out of a 100 per cent crop. The alter-

Bachelors come in two varieties:
eligible and ineligible. An eligible
bachelor si a body of vanity completely surrounded by women, and
an ineligible bachelor is a man of
obstinacy entirely surrounded hy
suspicion.
In ibes daye of feminism a husband is of no importance whatovor
until you have tried living your
whole life yithout one. a divorced
husband isn't belter than none at
all.
II has hen a matter of scientific
wonder that a fluffy, soft, lender,
violet scented little thing like a
woman shoul enjoy kissing a big
thing like
awkward, stubby-chinna man. Clifton ( Texas) Hecord.

NorirK

A.

1WÍ ANY a farmer has a field where some spots

charity.

l.-in-

notice ron runi.iCATiox

Get Something Better than a
General Average"

ESSAY ON MEN

MIT1CK FOR PUIILICATION

Department of the Intorlor,

U.

S.

Land Ofrico at Clayton, N. M.,.Nov. 29.
1920.
Notico is hereby nlvcn that Rafael
Romero, of Pasamonte, N. M. who, on
tícpt. 22, 1910 mado Homestead Application. Serial No. 020912, for Wü
SWÜ, Section 36, Township 25N., R.
29K., N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Throe Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described,
before
Register and Receiver of the U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M., on the 7th day of February, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses)
Pablo Romero, Manuel Clsneros, He.
li i to Trujlllo, Kllas Sandoval,
all of
PaHumontc, N. M.
PASS VALVERDE.
Dec. IS Jan. IB.
Register.
.NOTlCK FOR PUIIMCATIOX
Department of tho Intorlor, U. A
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 29.
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Oscar
N. Itecder, of Tate, N. M., who, on
Sept. 22, 1916, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 020906 for WH SWK, Sco.
17. and SEW NEU. Sec. 1. andiWW.
Sec. 30. Townshin 24N.. Ranee 331!..
N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice of
xnree íear
inieniion io
to establish alalm .to tho land above
described, bofore Register and Receiv
er or tne u. s. i.anu uinco, nt uiayton,
N. M., on the 7th day of February, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Garola,
Bonifaolo
Jack Walbum,
Richard C. Cook, Jashuwny Cayson.
All of Tate, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Deo. IS

Jan.

Reglstet.

IS.

NOTICE FOR Pimi.lCATION

Rf publication
Department of tho Interior,
Land Ofloe at Clayton, New

U. S.
Mexloo,

December 17 1920.
Notico Is hereby given that Maggici
May Potter, of Kenton, OUla., who,. up
December 1, 1916, and October 10, 19Í8,
made HomeHteud Entries, Serial Nos.
HKU, N4 SW
021307, 023754, for NW
SV4 SW, Section 27; NV4 Switlon
34. Township 31 N., Range 38 B., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention t omake Thre Year Proof, to es,
tabllsh claim to the land above
before Register and Receiver,
IT. 8. Laud Offloe, rt Clayton, New Mex-Ic- o
on the 18th day of February, 19tl.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James Carter, Charles liruoe, Joseph
Hefner, Nancy M. Potter, all of Kenton,
,
Oklahoma.
Deo tS,

PAZA'ALVKRD,
12, '21.
Ileglstar.

'il; Jan.

NOTICK

I'OII PUHI.ICATIO.V

Denartitierit of th Interior, U. f.
Land Ofilo at Clayton, N. M., Dm
1920. .
Notice is hereby given that Tomaa
Oarduno. of Cone, S. M.. who, on Deo.
V,
1916, made Homestead Entry, Serial
Motion ib,
Ní. uzius lor
20 N lunge it M,, N. M. P.
Township
Permian, ñas riten notice or intention
io esianiisn
Día k rnree i ear
Ihi to the land above desoribed, be
Register and Receiver sf the V
feLrfnil
Office, at Clayton. K. !. on
the 9tb day of Februai v 1931.
ffijalmaiit names us witnesses:
mHtnnlo Oal legos, Manuel Ribera,
Juan TaftlS Vigil. FrniK'lin Maestos, all
of Cons, N. M
PAZ VALVERDE.
Jan. S Feb. S.
Ileglster.

Tlio Grppk8 ni Ilomnn wore
for light upon lumps- liurn-m- g
aninml ful.
1

-

The wMioat vvruntf in Mio world
is a jewaleu limepiece wnpil hy I Iih
Pope and valiisd at $300,000.

"t

J'

.
C
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,

r

TUB CLAYTON iVBlVSrSiVTURDAirJANUAnY

8, 1921
I

Poiticfl adds to and takes from.
For instance as the now commissioners wero ushered in on January
BMIcial Paper of U. S. Land OfflM
1 at Clayton, tho host janitor
in nil
Ceuaty of Union, Town of Clay loa. Union county was ushered out. Dan
can't build Tiros to suit tho new
at
tnttrr tm tk rMt-Otflhunch. That's all right, Dan, we'll
r Mtxie. iwoál'CUw mII -- try to tftTa little ushering on our
tk act
ar, OOtkn ZO. IMS', B
own hook two years from now,.
MHtk S, 1ST
If yem did any. wprk. eifectivo or
.Publisher
q. 0. SMITH
otherwise for the republican party
iluVing llíu lato campaign, you aro
y $2M per Year
entitled Iq n position arfd should
Advertising Rates on Request
your rights. "Slry Ijtour heacC
pieco into tho ring and pray that Mr.
Harding hr Mr. Mcchem or somcnicb
tí OP Or- - DOING MUCH HOOD FOR political
pblonlato will drop a sorap
CLAYTON
of paper therein that will entitlo
you to a stmt at the pie counter.
'fhc Clayton Chamler of
is doing a wowlurful work
These days we are nnl wasting; any
sfft. Clayton and surrounding conn-lrty.poten
tttetaH Uio burile i of the sympathy on that large and change
tial majority Ihal wauled a
loml falls on M'o shouldo-- s of a ft'.
btit h mío fc'tes on every business during tho11 late political unpleasant
ness. Wo say they have the chango
ruin will l'ir" unil unJi'Mtiii- f is and
only wsih they hud our part of
jiart in tíTC vurk then tin tusk will
it. Wo are going to try to mnko conbe easier.
.
nection with a real meal
hig''-6'b(s Tlio rauulintr held al the
er
p.u tnnumJast T i
Sunncslions for Mr. ilardhiH
one hundred htu-ior
n
Clayton anil
large
noss men
Evidently Editor Drown of
numbor of farmers and stockmen of
certain subjects. He says;
country came lo, "That conference between Mi
Hits
gether to talk matters over, was in Harding, Mr. Drynn, and Mr. Heed,
our opinion more offectivo in ts must have been eminently satisfac
aims than any thing we have had tory to all concerned, especially iit
the pleasure of attending for a long view of tho fine service rendered by
lime. yAl this meeting 'the farmers Messrs. Red and Drynn to the
' outnumbered 'Iho business men alIf Mr. Harding Is at a
most two to one, Vis a number of the. loss to choose a secretary of stale,
occupants of business houses along we suggest Hie gentleman from NeMain strct were absent. It was here braska, whose ipialifications for the
that the fanners bad a chance to place are a matter of history. And
present their side of the uucslion, what a fine secretary of war Senaand discuss problems of interest to tor Heed would mako. Having contho rural communities before the ducted a private war so successfully
business men of Clayton, who
all by bis lonesome, there wouldn't
absolutely upon tho rise or bo a question as to his fitness 'to
fail of Union county's farmers. Wo create if war whore none ever bebelieve, that as a result of this meet- fore existed."
ing tlie. farmers who wcro present
will iit tho future bo moro loyal to
MICKIE SAYS:
Uicir homo merchants, nml that tho
merchants who were nrcsent aro in
VT
l
ii
a far bettor', position to pympallmnl
'
ivilSi tho farmer.
i Tho Chamber of Commerce- will
hold an open meeting at the high
.xW?.-rv3WPEft U AW
ífihool auditorium in Clayton' once )
VOORUO
TO -r-tyX-fW
News on behalr
each monthand-ThpRoprrccR. Avir
of the big hearted business men of fry rbau
this town, clouds an invitation to ,ocrr vio jovs. usu ret?, wa- - A
jvory farmer and stockman in the
county .to he prcsopt, and trust that vn
PCU. A, QtEJtVICi OP I
Iho next meeting will bo more wide-
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Dy Edmund Vance Cooke
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What need ,10, JiiUl his naiuo ?
Whnt need lo ciry acclaim?
Long praise and Mmrtor blame
Leavo to liis future fame.
Not now may any man
Measure his. sweep and span.
Wo arc close to scan
All-o- f
tho pulternod plan.
"came,,
Dut when thq war-cur- so
His words of living flamo
Gave to our coimtry s claim
Its meaning .and its name.
AH

through the noisome night,

All through the shrieking fright.
Ho kept man's spirit wlJto;
Ho held aloft thcltgth
And when the world was poaced,
Shall we not. say, til least,
He was tho votive priest

Whose

face"

held toward the Eusl

And when 'J'jnin'á lalo is spun;
When the long, ages rim
Willi ware forever dono,
Few names shall be, or none
.More glorious n tlio sun,

With tho Great Victory won.
SENECA

ITEMS

Miss Myrtlo'JUop left Saturday for
her old home in'Á'irgínia on an ex-

tended visit, Enroute she will Visit
her brother at Wichita, Kansas.
Ernie Hugh has returned after an
absence of several months. He has
beon employed in Hie nil fields if
eastern Oklahoma.
Miss Wiley, thu high school touch
er at Georgia, spoilt Chr)(nili' week
at her home neu;,Sj'duii.
Miss Alma 'Hinker ;iinI brdtliers.
gave a card party al heir home dur')
ing the. holidays.'
Mr. Dishop and Mr. liadden liiiVe
been visiting 'their uncle, M'r. Hastings. They have r'eturneU"lo (lieii'
homes in Texas.
Alfred Shoull., who lived with
I

,

ut

!U

:

SNAP comes in cake forii),. llreaK
into small pieces, leave whfrr'p XM
íñtxing with oltrar Wod,
IfávéT.

y;

First of tho men of stnto,
WroglleryvUh fuWttus falo, ...
Heir lo ourJdvo and hate,
What; h08d to ,'qall him roat I

Knl-Sim- p.

1'1'iolr firsl 'in'oaf of llAlSfíXl i
Uieir laaU ntil8' In a' mv- - inluulcs

,8iiKriitondenl

will be aesistHiH. superintendent
of public instruction, John V:'Con-wathe now superintendent nf public iii8truction,amioiinoed this week.
Mr. Conway slated that lie would
remain in oliarge of tho rural school
division of flic department of edu- cafidh. As assistant superintendent
of public instruction ho has ueen m
clmrgo of ihal division for the last
tour years, and, as his ambition for
tho upbuilding of tho rural schools
has not been fully accomplished, ho
diioidcd ho would remain in charge
of his chosen fiold of activity.
Mr. Douglas will havo charge of
the activities formerly directed liy
tho outgoing superintendent of public instruction, J. H. Wagner, and
until tho legislature creates the ófrico of inspector of 'high schools
for which the New Mexico Educational association has'agked be will
carry on tho inspector's work as Mr.
Wagner has donó along with his
other functions.
Other appointments made' by Mr.
Conway include:
Mrs. llulh C. Miller, director of
industrial education.
M. H. Lugibhl, certification clerk.
Miss Helen Williams, secretary.
Miss Genevieve Drown, secretary.
George Eougce, although he rosined as chief clerk some time ago,
will remain in the office for the
lime being until' Mr. Conway has
found a satisfactory man for tlm
place.
Mr. Douglas was tor seven years
superintendent of schools of Sail
Juan county 'and probably would
stiil iold the office but for tho constitutional limit upon Hie tenure ot
office. Previously he; was supeiin-tenTleof schools of Aztec, and following-his
retirement from the coun
ly office iho was made superintendent of the Aztec schools for the
second tipie. He also has been a
member of the state
of 'lineal inn.
j ..

71,

K

od

(hie Meal of

.

ften Juan-

al.AU'fi.

.

WtaUiüfláCWrVi-Vir.Otliel'Ko-

or--

,

. ..

i
i
as. 1080.
i.iayuiuliuc.iniiMu
Wo, the midersigncd, in ordo .tii
prólctíl óur' fields againsl field fnlooi
-

.

i.

rabbits, and
or
other rodents, hprcby'gtv&nlmpf-bjwhomsoever it may concern, thai wó
aro putting out poison on our reground-squirrel-

s,,

for tho

spectivo premises
givon abovo.
Fred Halton.
W. H. Clark.
A. C. Lchr.
Carl Clark.

piUT-os-

-

Win. L. Haniscl.
R. A.- - Olark.
D. J. Shphap.

Mrs.

N. R. Capon.

J. R.Nunn.

141.

.NATIVE TREES

"Grown at Plainviow .on4h
Plains." established 1007.
J'ropagalors of the famous "Cpni- paro uiierry wuicii win uear seopnu
year piDin planting: a cross boCvvCon
plum and cherry never falls in Iho
coldest season, wo know, tho varieties of fruit, shade and ornamental
trees best soiled to the rugged
mato of West Texas and ííow Mexico
and we grow them by the thousands.
Send for catalogue or s'bnd us your
order. IMainvicw ' Nursery, Plainvlew
Toxatf.

f""iiiilt
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KOIl IM!llI.ICATIOV'
Department of tho Intorlor,- - U.- H.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
.Notice ih nercny yiven tnat Jílla 1SJIIB,
o f GrenvlU4i New Mexico, who. bn Jlec.
10, 1917. matin Homestead
KntrV.' So- rlul No. 025634, for WV4 SrtVW.'BeotlBW
.AOTIC'K

-

s

.

1

l. MiTnilfttV, has t flefl notfeo 'at Inton- iiiperinloiideii
San .lunii tlon lo make Three, Yoar.Jlroaf, to es- Oiljll'h clnfm to the land aboVe describe
.
ennniv Mr.,topgln' hujll .u't'a rou-- 'Ml.
l.ufupUSltei K.V.R Tnn)ot("U'"S, Urffn- In ClaytoncN--'-- Jr
tatinn that, uiU'acled die attention in!iliiiuir au
on
the Jltli day of Kcbrtiary, 1921.
of the department of ediJuaMuh,;
Cltaimu-ii, .(ir.ivir t,'. Crltes. Walter Neff, WAiUr
Many important, rural .si'hoo'
Foj.is Harten, all' of
were hrougia.aiiou't iin- - luntrliliitb,
' .
j
N. M.
l'AZ VALVKRDK,
der his admini.otralion mil Inward
s.
Keb. 5.
,

t

i

1s

1

J

;

hlfl.-oflc- o

r

Gron-vlll- e,
.

Itcslnter.
the clnVe of liis (enure only teachers. Jan.
'holding first, grade1 celiifieate.s ne
otici-- Kon. rum,iOATiON
bul is now in the. navy, spent his va- - higher were ejiiidnyeo' .iii the rura.
Department of the Interior, U; S. Land
it ion al Séneca, Alt red has, grown schools of the county.
Off lee .atniiivton, N.,Mdx..jiec 17,,1?.0.
' ' '
V
young
taking
He
is
man..VotrW'W frof-Klvnilo a fine
'tj.at- criSiilt
Af G. Vhittiei Renamed 'tis Trncl-- .
uilanlUK(;.s of Ihe.rhuuces given for
L.
Hurchfield., of OrepvlllejN. . Méx.;
'
i
f Auditor
made.AddltIonaí--HoineiiteawIiq, jpnMay.Jnd, .1913.
ft
advancement in the navy. He speaks
A. G. Whitticn, traveling auditor,
Kn'trj', Serial' No.' 024961,
highly of the good trealmnnt ac- will remain
(be
in
appointive
chief
for
SW1J, Sec. 6; S
and
SB, SK
corded the hoys. Several daitces
under his. control, Auditor 'A HWir, 'JJepttoh "J. Townsltlp 2S B?,
parlies were giwn in his ' honor office
iVfl
V.
Meridian?
Mi
Edward L. Saffnrd staled this week. ItaiiBe
while be was here.
filed notice of Intention to make Three
appointmciis
Other
by
anunuuceil
Tho young people of (his commuYear proof, to: Establish o1am to. tha
included:
nity luive organized a literary soci- Mr. Sa fiord
bind above described, before Jojin ii.
A. Hall, assistant
Paul
traveling
ety which meets Iwice each month.
Kani, I". S. rommÍBlonér, at lila oTfloé
.
lb DjerllMnlueH, N.iMex., on .the 21st dayi
On Wednesday evenings a good at- auditor.
H. A. DchHiiM. e. iflant travejiug fbf- February, 1921.
tendance is always present, and an aiidiloi-- . .
...
Clalmunl mimes aa witnesses: ' ,l
interesting prograpi and debato is William D. Slapii?
Ned i). Malone, Adrian B. MnlmmtA
trav
assistant
given each evening.
eling auditor.
Herb Davis gave Ins annual New
Karl, Wiley, chief clerk..
Year dance. A large crowd attended.
J'AZ VALVHHDK,
Mr. Slapp was the only new man
1
Good musicians furnished I lie music
29.'
Jan.
'
Roglter.
Tlie olhei'.s previously
and a splendid Innrli was served at on
midnight. The dance lasted until held the same offices tcwhieli limy "Koiiiul Seven UaL'j Dead In Rh
Next Morning."
morning. Severn! couples were mask were icappomied.
ed, but as
were not Land Office Will Gel Atono With
Holier! Wodruff ays: 'My premSame 'Old Riim-.lliey wero asked to unmask early.
ises were infested with rats. I tried
Tlin reaiipoinlinent of Iho entire
give a dance
Herb knows how-ton friend's recommenda-tio- m
P
personnel ol (he land depfrtment
Bxi ihorntjiXfluruViMiSffip
with all the trimmings.
was announce l b- - cmnmissioner rats in bin, two near feednoxilhreo
in stall. Found largo number since.
.!'-- . for the prin
Neis Field. It i
No smell from dead rats. RAT-SNcipal posU in 1'ie il"i'artnienl.;
drys them up. Rest thing I
Fritz Miller, assistant commis have ever
used." Threj sizesj tJ5c,
sioner; Charles D. Darker, attorney (i."c. Si.25. Sold and guaranteed by
W. E. Griffin, chief clerk.
R. W. Isaacs and City Drug Store.
family-Jo-

:

several-years-

'

-h

It is interesting to watch the g. o.
p. workers and near workers reach
for the 'pie counter. Some. of them,
f conree, will have to be satisfied
;
with a neck or a wing.
.

'

dogs won t tpuoh lLnSqioaX
qlcaflcst, surost'i'fit jipd mmum jllllf
Or. Three sizes. 35c, 05, SlJroT Sohl
and guaranteed by ÍV. W Idaaei
j
tind City Drug Store.
,
IX)ST One brown pqokaboot4
donlainlng sovórál keys. FltKIúr.wlll
please return to Goo. 11, Wado'
store., Mrs. Louisa Acaman, ulnyton:
X
H,i,
.
lCW
IOISON NOTICE

pals

4

11

i

.Vow I hat tho election is" over, wo
arc anxiously waling to hear Pussyfoot announce ' that ' lie is indepen'
",
den!.
'

x

--

M'he new county commissioners
did not oven suspicion I bat Tho
News might want some of the pio.

Quito. right, for we are content to
soo them hand it over to H, J., who
needs more than we.

llic-iisl-

To be independent is a gift bul
few of us enjoy. Only Pussy-fo- ot
can he political while the grass is
uroen, anil independent when the
drouth is on.

.

RAT-SNA-

AP

qA Happy and Prosperous

S

Is oAssured &reryone Who &nrolls In Our
v

CHRISTMAS

CLUB

SAVINGS

THE QUALITY STORE

$
jj

White House & F. F.
....

0.

G. Coffee;
!J1

.

k.

t

Bell of Wichita

and Swandown FloUn
t'
- n

No man tmik jiffonl luxury until his fpliire and the futiiro of his family
fes providtd ftn.
It is lietUf to live without luxuries tlmn to race, old
A .small poreenlaiie of your tmrnlnns.
upe with nn ompty pocket-hoo- k.
' If
sot astdu each work, will mako you tndcpondonl or the charity of
and rriends, and nsstiro you peace, prosperity and happiness.
jrelHtlvt
Wo invite you lo conic in and let us explain the many cany wnjw to save.
.Cet tho Sovinus t!ahit and let your ISnmliiMs Work Kor You.

IvOOKOO

'.

'.'

Te State

Bank of Qomperce-

IKHHBÍ.ÜK TIRÍ CHRlfeTMAS

A

É

l

SWINGS

'

,

CIlUR '

.

'

SPKCIAI! FOR THIS WEKIC
SVItl'P, 03c Per Callón, or !)0c Per C.alloiu

-

ly

K4Vii,'f

tho Cam.

ROILIN'C M1CATS ONLY 8 CKNTS PER POUND
'FRI-S-

!

""I

0STF,RS

AND FRIÍSI1 VKGIiTARLKS.

DAVIS $l S I T Z'E I

-

V"J"

i
I

II

1 i

.

,

this clavton news; Saturday, í.anhauy
Tho notary

Code

ot Ethics for

Bus-

iness Men of All Lines
Adopted
by tho Sixth Annual
.
Convention of Hid International
Association of Rotary Clubs at
1915.
San Francisco, July 3,
10-2-

My business standards

is secured by taking unfair advantage of certain opportunities in the
social order that aro absolutely denied others nor will I take advantage of opportunities hi achieve material success that' others will not
take because of the questionable
morality Involvod.
Tenth: To bo not moro obligated
to a Hrolhor llotarian than 1 am to
every man in human socioty; because the genius Of Hotary is not in
its compotiun, but in it
for provincialism can novor
have p place in an Institution like
Hotary, and Holariaus assort that
human rights aró not confined to
Hotary Clubs, but are as deep and
broad as the ruco itself; and for
these high purposes does Rotary
exist to educate all. men and all in-

PERSONAL

tin
I

.

"

vice-preside- nt

Clo-Ihi-

LOST .Whoever nicked un mv
pooket-boo- k
at desk in State tyinl:
oi ;ommorco on January ;ini. will
please return same to Nowrt office
and receive reward. E. M. Cushlnan,
Hayden, NM.
il'
M--

Miss Kimble rosuhied

i

'

lin

Fresh

holiday at the Cale Giles ranch' on
the Cimarron.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haley of Am

anno, Texas, are visiting with their
son, Arthur.
Mrs. Fred Owei.s who has been

visiting friends in Marshall, .Texas,

returned Saturday.

CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO

Seed Corn

For Aero Contest

Arrangements aro about completo
Whereby tho Union County Farmer-StockmUuroiui will furnish ffood
seed corn for all lwiys and girls who
desiro to grow an aero of corn. Each
member must meet tho requirements
of a member in the Corn projeoL
A good prizo will bo given the boy
or girl who produces tho largsst
yield per Sure. Why' not bogln now
to UDflparo your seed bod by fertili
zation and cultivation'? Who will be
tno first hoy or.gjii m the county to
PRODUCE 100 HUSHELS OF COHN
ON ONE ACRE OF LAND IN
i ?
If you desire to'acoltre some of this
seed coi'n write mo at once. If you
caro to ask any questions address
them to:
.. A, L. TARLXQN.
County Club Agont, Clayton, N. M.
an

Another Oil Mannato
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Deaton ure

re-

joicing over tho arrival at tlioir
homo on Now Year's day, of a fluo
eight pound boy, and Mr. Dea ton is
of tho opinion that ho will someday
bo famous as an oil magnate. Tho
youngster is regarded ny big proud
'dad" as both a gift and a resolu- '
tion.
.
City Drug Store. Awards Prizes
On Christmas day at Uio City Drug
Store, several hearts wero mado
glad when fivo beautiful prizos were.
given away. For seyoral weoks
Christinas tickets were given,
with each purchase which onlillcd.
the, buyer to a chanco on five dil
fcfont premiums. The lucky par--.
lies wore:
Miss Kathleen Hill, 1st prize, dia
mond ring.
M. W. Oliver, 2nd prize, waiKing
doll.
Miss Ora Hunter,. 3rd prize, ivory
.
toilet spt.
.
C. E. Woods, 4th prizo, largo doll.
Misa Kathleen ll ill, 5th prize,. MoU
bajoilot sot. .
bo-fo- ro

M. E. Ladles'

"

Aid

The M. E. Ladies' Aid gavo,a "SilAn advertisement ,ln a iwostern ver Tea" and reception in tho
paper read: "round an untrnnmed
Saturday uveiling, January
lady's hat." Wo did not know the 2nd.
profiteers had left an unlrimmcd An opening talk and address ol
lady in the land. Louisville Post.
welcome was givdn by Dr. Mills.
And when Timo's tale is spun;
A largo crowd was in attendance
and
after a splendid program was
$10.00 TO BE GIVEN AWAY
rendered all onjoyed the social hour
which followed. Light refreshments
A prizo of 53.00 will be given lo
were served; consisting of doughthe boy or girl under 19 years of age nuts and coffoq.
Who writes the host articlo on 'the
Ie'ft
A silver offering
tho
.subject of "Hoys' and Girls' ,Club door W:hclp in the expenses' at
of the
'
Aork. A like prize, will bo given building".
the person over the ago of 19 years All wcrq Invited ' to cómo any
who writes the best arliclo on the onsdWcayd vbgkqj
shdu vb
same subject. Tho arliclo may deal Wednesday evening shrdlu
and participate
ii
general
the
work
or with in tho devotional services or social
with
one or more pha.n. - nf it. These ar pastimes.
ticles are to be in the hands of the
N. E. A. Reporter.
county club acc iti by the first of
.,. further infor- We halted at a quaint uld inn
rebruary,
mation address:
to rest our legs;
A. L. TARLTON,
And thoro wo got quaint old ham
County Club Agent, Clayton, N. M.
And quaint old eggs.
now-churc-

U-a-s

.

in.

,

W. W. DiiKe. of Centerville. was
here Tuesday. Mr. Duke is one of
Union county's leading fanners and
is always on hand when the farmers
meet to discuss problems of com
mon interest.

vegeta-

We guarantee tho quality of our

Gentry & Sdvy Cash Grocery

PHONE 57

si

Mr. Giis Heck spent, the New Year

If you are a customer we know that you are a satisfied one, and
we express our appreciation of your business. If youare not a
regular customer at our store, then we urge you to give us.u trial,
and be satisfied with every purchase.
you will find what
bles and fruits received daily.
goods.

her duties

as kindergarten teacher in the, Clay
ton schools Monday of this week
alter several weeks absence on aci
count of illness.
i

The Store that will Please you
at onn STORE
you wanlin tho grocery

or

fp-tu- ro

!'.

.

FARMERS ATTEND .MEETING OF
CifAMHEH OF COMMERCE

PARflGRflPHS

The meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce held at tho high school
night, was well
The Ladies' Missionary Society of auditoriumbyTuesday
many visiting farmers
the Presbyterian church will meet attended
luesday. afternoon, January 11, at and stockmen. Howover, several of
tho business men along Main street
lwothirty oVIook, at tho home of wero
conspicuous by their absence.
.Mrs. w. M. Gentry. All Iddlos intermeeting was called to order
ested. afe (mlially invited to he byThe
tho presidonl, M. C. Johnson, who
nrnecitt'
t
in a very apropriato manner extendJ'Mrs. I). A. Paddock gave a parly ed a welcomo to the visitors. He
fnr lhi Junior girls of the Presby (hen introduced the principal speakterian Sunday school, who compose er of tho pvening, Dr Clothier, presher cías and that of Miss Roba Me- - ident of 'tho slato agricultural colAt'lhur, at her home Wednesdny nf- - lege Dr Clothier's talk was along
lornoon. Games wore played and the lino, of constructive legislation.
Hh called Ufe attention of his aurefreshments served.
dience lo Ule cost of tho late war,
H. F. Rixoy of Weston. Missouri. slating Urat
it was about fifty bilof tho Slato Hank of lion of dollars, and quoted figures
Commerce nf this city, Is in Clayton to show what might havo boon done
this week visiting relatives anil at with this amount of money in the
tending to business.
way of constructive wort: of lasting
Miss Lola Wiley, who has been at benefit to (he people.
Following (he address of Dr.
tending business college at Hutchin
lunoh was served 1ft- - tho doson, Kansas, has returned ainl is vis
mestic
scienco class of tho Clayton
iting this week with Miss Jennie
high school, A(tor all had enjoyed
v
Gray.
a refreshing cup of coffeo and sand
A. J. Van Clevevof Clinton, Missou- wiches, the meeting was again called
ri, is here this week looking after to order by the president, who then
personal business.
introduce! A. I;. Tnrllon. county
club loader, and E. 0 .Hollinger,
Mrs. Carl Leonard loft for
county agricultural agont. Both men
Colorado. Thursday, whom she made short, and interesting talks on
will undergo an operation.
uio work they are doing among the
farmers or tho county.
Mrs. Harry Farher returned
Oilier business mon and farmers
from her former home in
where she was called by tho'se-riou- s were called on, and each responded
speaking of the importance of closer
illness of her mother.
between tho business
Mr liiid Mrs. Lewis, of Salanta, man of Jly town and the farmers
Kansas, an visiting their daughter and stockmen of the rural districts.
Mrs. D. K. Davis.
Tho News believes that much good
was accomplished by tho meeting
Mrs. John Kierns of Toxlino, 'is and wo trust that moro fafmors will
visiting m Clayton this week.
accept tho invitation of tho Chamber
of Commorco to bo present at
Mrs, .1. O'Urien
of Sedan,
meetings.
, .
.
.. was a
m
.iuyioii visitor me ursioi tiie weeK
James Ryan of Folsom. attended
11 H. McDonald of near Sedan, at
tho farmers meeting at the court
tended the farmers and slockirtens house m Clayton Tuesday of this
meeting?!' Thsday and Wednesday.
week.

.

i

1.121.

Presbyterian Church

shall luvo
a noto $t sympathy for our
coillihpn lunnuhily. My business
dealings, ambitions and relations
glial), always, cause me to tako into
onsidoration my highest duties as
In every posi'a internum ofsooioty.
tion in business life, in every responsibility that comes beforo mo,
my chief thought shall be to fulfill
llkit rospjvnsibility and disohprgo
that d,uly.so when I have ended each
of thenl, I shall have lifted the lovol
nf human ideals and achievements
it lllllo higher thau ground iL As a stitutions.
Kdtarfun it is my ddly:
Eleventh: Finally, believing in the
'First: To consider my vocation universality of the Golden Hule,
worthy, and as. affording me distinct ALL THINGS WHATSOEVER YE
WOt'LDTHAT MEN SHOULD HO
to servo society.
opportunity
'
Second: To improve myself, in- I INTO YOU, IX) YE EVEN SO UNTO
crease my efficiency and enlarge my THEM, we contend that Society best
.service, and by so doing attest my together when equal opportunity is
faith in the fundamental principle accorded all men in I lie natural re
of . Holary, that ho profits most who sources of this planet.
serves boat.
TRAISTER SIMPSON
Third: To realize that I am a bus
iness man and ambitious to succeodfj
but that I am first an ethical man,
Dewey C. Traister and Miss Loltio
ahd wish no success that is not Simpson worn united in marriago,
founded on tho highest justice and Monday evening, January 8, at tho
morality.
home of the bride's mother, in' this
Fourth: To hold that the oxchango Vity, Hev. J. W. Sale officiating.
of my goods, my service and my Holh of tljese young people aro
ideas for profit is legitimate and well known in Clayton-whorthoy
ethical, provided that' all parties in have many friends who join in best
tho exchange are benefited thereby. wishes to them for a happy journey
Fifth: To use my best endeavors through life..
to elevate the standards of the vo- BIG EGG YIELD
. cation in which 1 am engaged, and
so to conduct my affairs that others
in my vocation may find it wise,
"From a small flock of hens I
profitable and conducive to happi- now gel 20 to 25 eggs per day,
ness to emulate my example.
whereas before giving, them Dr. Lr.
Sixth: To conduct my business in (ears Poultry Preeriplun, I only
mu oh a manner that 1 may give a received thro or four.
Its cost hai
porfect service equal to or even bet- been repaid to me over and over."
tor than my competitor, and when So writes Mrs. J. W. Monlsomery,
in. doubt to give added service be- Tunnel Hill. Ga.
yond the strict measure of debt or
"ion should increase your yioh
obligation.
now, while prices a.v high, through
'Seventh: To understand that ono
LoGoars Poultr. Prescription
of the greatest, assets of a profes- II is a lomo whl'-i- i builds) up ilif
sional or W a business man is his l)C
strength 'and vitality, aivl
" friends
and Uial any advantage
r- the egg pwhu-'higabled by reason of friendship is
fnn.
eminently etliical and proper.
For 2rt years Dr. LeCear has been
Eighth: To hold that true friends leeogiMzcu as Amencas foremost
domand nothing of one another and Expert Poultry Hreeucr and Velen
thta any abuse of the confidences of; nariart. Any lime your poultry or
friendship for profit is foreign to! stock are ailing, it will, pay you to
'tho spirit of Rotary, and in violation got the proper Dr. LeGoar Rwnedy
of its code of ethics.
from your; dealer. It must give satTo consider no personal isfaction, or your 'dealer will refund
euoecss legitimate or ethical which your money.
Adv.

' 1ft thQrti

s.

SG. G. Granville nmdo an interesting talk at tho meeting of the farmers Tuesday of this week, in Which
he called their attention to needed
legislation to' 'protect the interests
or those who would jnvost in thresh
mg machinery.

4

COAL

t
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Mr, and Mrs. Dano Jordan are th
proud parents of a fino baby boy.
i lie child was horn on December

the
l

27llr.

STRAYED
Two cows; one red
whitefaco. and one red and white
spotted; both branded wire-glaon
len rihs and (J on left h'p. Liberal
reward for information. Notify ,1
2- -1
F Cooper. Jhmioy, N.'M. .

.5

ss
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You can come here.

f

GET SUGOESTIONg; MAKE AS'MUCII OF A SELECTION AS YOU
PLEASE, AND REST ASSURED OK CONFIDENTIAL.
TH EAT- -

' 'MENT.

x

X

X
X

1

Reflnrdless of when you buy, make your selection early, avoid
"rtorry on that score ulien you aro ready lo keep house.
We specially sOlfeU YOUR 1iucnk because our scrtirtf per- ' fwtly mrtl.s yotB reqiilwHihw.

Alf IVcsent and Accouutiil For
An absenlmjnded travolor was invited to stay a few days at a
house. His wife, realizing Mint
ho was lo bo the lion of tho parly,
told him lo bo suro lo put on a el rein
shirt every evening. She packed
him one for each night.
When ho returned she said: "Well,
I hope you remembered
to put on n
cleiui shirt every night."
"Ob, yes," ho replied. "At this moment, counting Win ono Mvenlway
in, I've got four on. Dallas News.

Typewriters Supplies:
Ribbons, Paper, Carbon
Paper, Brushes.
All kinds of Legal
Blanks
at News office
.

Ml
V

When you think of Goal
4- -

Think of Granville
.When you think of Granville
Think, of Coal
n

!;iT,

Corn is worth 81c. per cwt. today i

II1

n

G. G. GRANVILLE

ti fa la h
itimriiiiirMm
ta ta ta

(HI

i
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THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,
NOTICE

OF PUBLICATION

trATE OF NEW

MEXICO-

-

County of Linton
in the Dttlriol Court of Union County Eighth Judicial District of New
México,

díate uf Row

Mexico

County of Union,

).

vs.
R. Fitzgerald.

and
No. 40Í2.

The sunt defenduuU J. H. Fitzgerald, 18 hereby notified thai a suit in
tiobt Iiub boon conunoiicod against
bun in the District Court for tho
counly of Union, KighUi Judicial
District of the álate ui Now Mexico,
by said Plaintiff, for tlio collection
oi tlie tolu sum of $8.70 taxes assessed against the personal property
vi the uefeudaut, J. 11. Fiuguruld,
valued at $420.00, for the year 1016.
4iid Uie sum of $5.01 as interest on
aiuU auove amount from Us matur
itv. luireUier witli Í0.70. coste.
as mure lully set forth m tho bill of
tuinpiaini i neu in saiu acuon auu
to be
i hat unless ho enter or cause
lus appearance in said suit
i jitórtHl
vu or beiore Uie olh day of Febru-i
ary, A. U 1021, decree
üüSsU and Judgment by Default
.Herein will be rendered against you.
hereof. 1 have herein M íiuess
unto set iny band and the seal of
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
i in
mu day oi Duceinber, A. D.,
'J '
FRANK G. CASADOS
Clerk,
.HEAL)
it. A. Kiker, Union, New Moxioo,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

o I AKtK fifi
nttami vnliiA(
Ala tUVI llfI(mil
CIIMIUU Cllr
WtJJ
for the yoar 1013, and the sum of
$1.71 as interest on said above a- niount from its maturity, together
with $10.12. costs,
as more fulhy so: forth in Hie bill
of complaint filed in said action and
Hint unless ne enior or cause to DC
entered bis appearance in said suit
on or before the 6th day of February. A. D, 1021, decree
and Judgment by Default
therein will be rendoreti against you.
In Witness Whereof, I bave here
unto sot my hand and the seal of
said Court at Clayton. Now Mexico,
tins i in uuy oi December, A. D

NOTICE

PF PUBLICATION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
In the District Court of Union County Eighth Judicial District or New
Mexico.
Slate of New Mexico and
County of Union,
No. 1802.
vs.

Juanita

S.

llclurde.

SE, Sec. A, INvji.
Range 34 E.- - N. M. P. M. for .the yenr
1014, and the mm of 86.88 as interest on said above amount from its
maturity, together with $0,53 costs,
as moré fully set forth in the bill
of complaint rued in said action ami
that unions lie enter or cause to
be entered bis appearance in sold
day of Feb
spit on or before tlia-otruary. A. D.. 1021. decree
and Judgment by Default
therein will be rendered against you.
In Witness Whereof I bnve here- my hand and the seal nf
unto
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico.
17th
day of December, A. D.,
this

NOTICU OF PUBLICATION

against the

STATE OF NEW MEXICOCounty of Union
In tlio District Court of Unkn Corn- ly Eighth Judicial District of New
-

Mexico.

State of New

Mexico and

County of Union.
vs.

,

No. 4056.

.

Russell.
The said defendant, 0. E. Riuscll,
is hereby notified (hat a suit in debt -has been commenced ngaiiul him
in tlio District Court for the "County
of Union- - Eighth Judicial District of
the Slate- of New Moxico, by said
I'lamuii, íur mo collection or tne
total sum of $23.55 taxes assessed
against the inprovnie.nis, horses, ent
ile and oilier personal property of
tho defendant. C. E. Russell for tho
year 1017, and tho sum of $10.83 as
Interest on thé said above amount
from lis itwlurlby. tojrel bev with
$10.12. costs.
us more fully set forth in the bill of
complaint filed in said action and
that unless he enler or cause (o be
entered his appearance in said suit
on or beiore tho 5th day of February. A. D, 1021. decree
and Judgment by Default
therein will be rendered ngalinst
you.
in linos whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and Uie seal of
said Comí at Clayton, Now México,
this 17th dny of December. A. I)..

C. E.

pru-con-FES-

The said defondant Juanita S.
Uclardc, is hereby notified thai a
suit in debt has been commenced
against Iter in the District Court
for the County of Union, Eighth Judicial iDstricl of tho Stale of New
11)20.
Moxico, by said Plaintiff, for the
FRANK G. CASADOS.
FRANK G. CASADO
collection of the total sum of 13.57
(SEAL)
'Clerk.
tSfcAKj
Clerk luxes assessed against the Vu NE
11. A. Kiker, Union. New Mexico,
if. A. Kiker, Raton, New. Mexiro,
SE'i NEVi, NEVi SEVi, Sec. 25,
Attorney fur Plaintiff.
Attorney ofr Plaint iff.
Two. 21N RauKO 28E N. M. P. M,
Dec 25, 1020 Ian. 15. iug.
for the years 101 i and 1010, und the Dec. 25,1020 Inn. 15. 1021.
u nam
sum ot ziM as interest
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
above amount froln its maturity
togollier with $10.1 at. costs.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
as more fully set forth in Hie hill STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
of complaint filed in said action
county of Union.
In the District Court of Union Counand that unless sue enter or cause In the District Court of Union Coun
ty Eighth Judicial District of New lo be entered her appearance m
ty Eighth Judicial District oí New
Mexico.
snid suit on or before the oth day
Mexico.
Stale of New Mexico and
of February, A. D 1021, decree
State or iew Moxico and
County of Union,
and Judgment by De- County of Union,
avs.
No. 1881. fault therein will be rendered
.
No. 1072.
S.
Mrs. Johtullurnside.
,r. W. W4nf. '
gamsl you.
I
Tho suld defendant Mrs. Jobu
.WhereofJ
Witness
have here
In
he said defendnnL .1. W. Winn, is
Bmnside, is hereby notified thai a unto set my band and the seal ot hereby nolifie.. Hint a suit in debt
suit in debt has been eommoncen snid Court nl 'Clayton, Now Mexico, lias been commenced against him in
against her in the District Court this 17lh day c. December, A. D., the District Court for t he County
for the County of Union. Eighth 1020.
of Union, Eighth Judicial District of 1020.
FRANK G. CASADOS-(SEALFRANK O. CASADOS
mo blHie ol New .Mexico, ny snid
Judicial District of thejátntc of New
SEAL;
Clerk.
Clerk. Plaintiff, for the collection of lhe
Mexico, by snid Plaintiff, for lhe
II. A. Kiker, Raton, New Mexico.
collection of the total sum or $i!o.32 il. A. Kiker, Raton, New Mi. i.:o. tonl sum of $28.25 Inxes assessed
iuc san lugo Jan. 15, 1021.
Attorney
for Plaintiff.
Attorney ofr Plaintiff."
tuxes assessed against tho NWV4.
against the SW, Sec. 32. Twp. 14
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Sec. it), Township 24 .North of Range Dec. 25. IW20dtin. 15, 1021.
Range 33E N. M. P. M.. for the Dec. 25, 1020 Jan. 15, 1021.
3rt Eat, N. M. P. M.. for the years
years 1008, 1000. 1010 nud 1013, and
.FRANK G. CASADOS.
NOTICE. OF PUBLICATION
OF NEW MEXICO.
si ATE
11)13, 1011 und 1018, and the sum of
the sum of 33.53 as interest nu. snid'
County of Union
on
811.05
anove
as
PUBLICATION
nmonm
said
us
NOTICE
OF
interest
above
maturity.
STATE
irom
OF NEW MEXICO.
Counin the District Court of Union
together with !í0ií0, costs.
from its maturity, together
County of Union
ty Eighth Judicial District of New
MEXICO.
OF
NEW
STATE
us more lully sel lorlh m lhe bill In the District Court of Union Counwith $0.53, costs,
.Mexico.
County of Union
as more fully set forth in the bill
of complaint, filed in said aclion and
ty Eighth .lhdicial District of Now
Mal of New Mexico ind
CounCourt
In
Union
the
of
District
(hut unless he enter nr cause to be
complaint,
of
filed in said action and
México.
bounty of Union,
New entered bis appearance in said suit Slato of New Mexico and
ty
of
Eighth
District
Judicial
lib
to
or
unless
enter
cause
thai
she
No. 4007.
vs.
Mexico.
appearance
day
fith
FebruIter
on
before
of
or
entered
said
the
County of Union,
in
suit
i. li. Mcl'horeon.
ary- A. D.. 1021. deoreo PRO-COor before the 5th day of Febru- Slate of New Mexico, and
vs.
No. 4005.
lhe said deleudanl tí. li. Mcl'bor-soi- i, on
County of Union.
D.. 1021, decree
ary.
A.
FESSO
by
Judgment
and
Default
G. Vates.
is hereby uutilicd that a suit m
.NO. itil. therein will be rendered against you.
VS.
by
and
Judgment
Default
Tho
said
id
Yates,
G.
defendant
debt lius been conimuucud against therein will be rendered against you.
W. Shaba.
nave Here hereby notified that a suit in debt
nereoi,
in witness
mm in the District Court lor the
W.
Shalia. unto set my hand und lhe seal of lias been commenced ugMinst him
Tlio said defendant J.
In Witness Whereof, I huve hereuuutity of Union, Etglilli Judicial unto
sot my hand und the seal of is hereby noiiiied that a sun in suid Court at Clayton. New México, in lhe District, Court for tho'Countv
fiistrict ol the stale oi New Mexico, said
against
has
debt
been
Court, at Clayton, New Mexico.
commenced
I)., oí Union, .Eighth Judicial District
lliis 17th day of December.
n Mild Plaiulilf, lo; the collection
Ibis I7lb day of December, A. D.. him in the District Court lor tne 1020.
of the Slale of New Mexico, bv said
o i the total sum ul$10.0i taxes asCounty of Union, Eighth Judicial
CASADOS-SEAL1020.
FRANK G.
'
IMainlirf, for the collection of the
sessed against the improveniculs,
ol the Male ol .xew .Mexico
.
Disirict
CASADOS.
FRANK
G.
Clerk. total sum of .15.24, taxes assessed
Ourses, cuttle and other pcrouul prop
by said Plaintiff, for tho collection
A. Kiker. Raton, New Mexicn. against lhe NVj of Sec. 0. Twp. 20
II.
(SEAL)
Clerk.
ei i belonging lo the uelenduut, s. II. A. Kiker, Raton, 'New Mexico, of lhe total sum of 302.00 laxes as
Attorney for Plaintiff.
.V, Rungo 31 E., N. M. P. M., for the
h. Mcl'heron. valued at íSOl.uu, for
sessed ugamsl improvement, horses. Dec. 25, 1020 lan. 15, 1021. '
Attorney ofr Plaintiif.
your 1010. and Hie sum oí $7.01 as
.mi', year 1013, auu fur lite sum ui
call e and other personal properly
interest, on said above amount from
as interest on said above
valued at 82000.00 hcloncnu-- ' to the.
its maturity, togetlier with 0.70 cots
NOTICE OK PUBLICATION
NOTICE OK PUBLICATION
tdJiiuunt from its maturity, togetlier
.1.
year
defendant.
W. Sliaha. for the
as more fully sel forth in the bill
with $10.12, costs,
1017, and the sum of $17.38. as in
of complaint filed in said action
us more lully set lorlh in lhe bill STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
OF NEW .MEXICOterest on said above amount from STATE
and that unles ho enter or cause to bo
County, of. Union
County uf Union
oi coiuplauii nieii in said action una
its maturity, loscthor with '.0.81 cost
his appearance in said suit
llial unless he enter or cause to bo In the District Court of Union Coun- as more lully set rorth tn lhe hill of In tin District Court of Union Coun entered
ty Eighth Judicnl Disirict of New on or before the 5lh day of Februentered ins appearance in said suil ty Eighth Judicial District of New complaint filed in aid action and
ary- A. D., 1921, decree
Mexico.
on or beiore toe olh day ol FebruMexico.
that unless lie enter or cause lo be State
and Judgment by. Default
ary, A. D., 1021, decree
of New Mexico and
Stale of New Mexico, and
entered his appearance in said suil
therein will be rendered against
und Judgment by Default county ol union.
on or belorc the. .an du ot l eiiru County of Union,
you.
No. 18i7. ary. A. D.. 1021. decree PhO-COvs.
vs.
therein will bo rendered againslyoM.
i0. 5000. In Witness Whereof, I have hereH. Smith.
Jn Willies Whereof. I have here- Samuel Rains.
I'KSSU and Judgment by ueiauit
The said defendant . JR. Smith. unto sei my hand and tho seal of
Tlio said defendant Samuel Rains, l Herein will be rendered against you.
unto set my baud and the seal ul'
is
e.nd Court at Clayton, New .Mexico, is hereby notified thai a suit in
hcrcuv notilied that a suit in said Court, at Clayton. New Mexico-thihave lien
In Witness Whorcol.
tins l?th day ol December, A. D, debt lias been commenced against unto sel my hand and t lie seal uf debt has been commenced against 1020. 17th day of December, A. D.,
him in lhe District Court for the said Court at Clayton, .New .Mexico, itim in lhe District Court lor (be
1020.
FRANK G. CASADOS-(SEACounty of Union, Eighth Judicial Hits I lb day o December,
FRANK G. CASADOS,
Judicial
. D. County of Union, Eighth
Clerk.
District of the Slute of New Mexico.
Clerk. District of the Stale of Now Mexco, 1021.
i. SEAL)
II. A. Kiker. Raton. Nqw Mexico-Attorneby said Plaintiff, for the collection
by'suid Plaintiff, for (he colleution
11. A. Kiker, Raton, New Mexico,
FRANK (i. CASADOS.
,
for Plaintiff.
if the total sum of sd.20 taxes as
Attorney lor Piamtilf.
(SEAI
Clerk of the tolal sum of,$10.08 taxes as
Dec. Jio- 1020 Jan. li), 1021.
sessed against the horses, calilo and li. A. Kiker. Raton. New Mexico sessed, iitramsi, tne improvements. Dec. 25, 1020 Jan. 15, 1021.
horse-cuttle, and oilier personal
oilier personal properly valued at
Attorney ofr Pla'nlifr.
NOTICE OK PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
SiftO.OO belonging to the defendant,
properly belonging lo lite defendant
Die. 25. 1020 Jan. 15, 1021
Samuel Rains, for the year 1010. and
J. II. Smith, valued al .woo.00, for tin
STATE OF NEW .MEXICOyear r.u.i. and the sum ol i8.no as STATE OF NEW MEXICOthe sum ol ?2.H3 as interest on snid
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
County of Union
interest, on said above amount from
above amount from its maturity, to- County of Union
CounIn the District Court of Uiuun
'
its lnaturily.logether with 0.80 costs Slate of Niv Mexico a.id
geiner wiin sfiuo. cosis,
ty Eighth Judicial Distrct ol New as more fully set forth in the bill STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
us more fully set forth in lhe bill of County or Union,
County of Union .
.iifMCO.
complaint filed in said aclion and
of complaint filed in sad action and In the District
vs.
No. 1000.
Coun
Court
Union
of
Slate of New Mexico and
that unless he enler or cause to be D. S. Pinkorton.
llial unless' he enter or cause to no
ty
Eighth
of
Judicial
Disirict
ujuuty of onion,
appearance
in said suil
entered bis
entered his appearance in said suil
Tho said defondunt"T5TS. IMrfltr-to- n.
New Mexico.
v",
on or perore the Ot li day o I
on ur before Urn Dili day of Febru State
is hereby notified' tint a suit
of New Mexico and
ary. A. .. 1021. decree PRO-COD., 1021. decree PRO-COEmma Newman.
A.
in debt has been commenced against
County of Union.
Hie said uelenduut Emma NewFfiSSo and Judgment by Default
Judgment,
by
and
Deruult
him in the District Court lor the
No. 40 Si I'hhso
vs.
man, is hereby nol'.iied llial a suit therein will be rendered against you
therein will be rendered against you. County of Union. Eighth Jurdioial
W. K. Niche .
I
hereWhereof,
In
In Witness Whereof, I have here
Witness
in debt has been commenced aguuis't
have
suid dufeudauL W. K; Nicholl unto set my hand and lhe seal of Distrcl of the Stale of New Mexico-btier in tut) District vuort tor tne unto set my hand and Hie seal of is Tho
said Plaintiff, for tlm collodion
hereby
notified that u suit in debl said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
county ui Union, Eighth Judicial said Court at Clayton, New Mexicoof tho total sum of $12.00 taxes asin
him
commenced
anninsi.
been
has
.Mexico,
District of the State ol New
this I7lh day or December, A. D., the District Court for the County of this 17th day of December, A. D., sessed gaainst lhe iniprovpmonls.
by said Plaiului, lor the collodion 1020.
horses, .cattle and other norsoii.il
Union, Eighth Judicial District of tlio 1020.
Ki..'i
taxed
FRANK G. CASADOS.
FRANK G. CASADOS.
oi the total fti.n ul
properly of (he defendant. D. S. PinMexico, by said Plain
Now
of
Slute
(SEAL,1
agauisl llu iiiipi'uvemeuU
'SEAL)
Clerk tiff, for collection of the total sum
Clerk. ker!. .n. valued at $2713.00 for the
II. A. Kiker. Ralon, New Mexico. year 1013, 'and the sum of S0.72 as
atv other persuual property belong- II. A. Kiker. Raton, New Mexico, of S0.77
against
the
luxes
assessed
Attorney
ing to the deleudanl, l.i:imu New-uiii- u,
for Plaintiff.
Attorney idr Planum.
interest on said aboe amount from
horses, cattle and
improvements,
valued at ifrii.A), J jr Hie year Dec. 2.r. 1020 -- Jan. 15, 1021.
its maturity, together with $0.20 cost
other nei'sonul nronorlv of the de Dec. 25, 1020 Jan. 15, 1021.
aa inter
lOl.t. and the sum ot
as more fully set forth in Uio bill
fendant, W. K. Niehell, valued at
est on said above unuunt from its
of complaint filed in said action and
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
3518.00. for lhe year 1010 and lhe
malum , togetlier with $1U.I2 costs,
that unless ho enter or causo lo bo
sum of $3.11 as interest on said
as moro fully eel lorth in the bill STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
entered his appearance in said suit
nbnvo mount from its maturity, tó STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
oi comiiluiTu filed in said acliui: and
on
or before (lie 5th day of Febru
ellier with íO.80. costs, as more
County of Union
thai unices the enter or cause lo be In Uie District Court of Union Coun fully
ary, a. li., v.ki. decree
Uie
set
of
bill
forth
in
coin
CounIn
District
Court
Union
of
tlio
entered her appearance in said suit ty Eighth Judicial District of Now plaint filed in said action und that
and Judgment by Default
ly Eighth Judicial District of New thorein will
on or ueiore ine .iui my m reui ii- Mexico.
bo rendered against yriu.
en
ur
to
cause
be
he
unless
enler
Mexico.
I'liu-UU.1021.
A.
decroe
ivv.
Ji..
State of New Mexico and
in witness wnoroor. i tiavo here
tared his appearance in said suil on Stale uf New Moxico and
MlSSO and Ju'lgmeitl liy Delault County of Union,
unto set my hand and the soal or
uie sin nay ui renruary County of Union,
No. 1807. nr noinre
vs.
tlierem will he rendered against you
at Clayton, Now Mox'du,
A. D.. 1021, decree
No. 4051 said Court
vs.
hureul. I nuve here Refugio Solazar.
Jn W itiieB
this 17lh doy of December, A.
and Judgment by Default therein S. E. Penick.
unto set my liuml auu tlio seal of
The said defendant Rofuuio Sal- - will
1020.
be rendered against you.
The said defendant S. K. Penick-iMini' Court at Unyton, New .Mexico, umv, is hereby notified (hat a suil
FRANK G. CASADOS.
In Witness Whereof. I bavo hero
hereby notified that a suit in debt
thi 17tli day cf December. A. D., in debt bus been commenced uguinst unto
Clerk.
(SEAL)
set my band and the seal of bus been commenced against him in
.1020.
him in the Disirict Court for Uie said Court
II.
A.
Kiker,
Ralon, New Mexico.
at Clayton, iew México, the Disirict Court for the Counly of Attorinev
FRANK G. CASADOS.
County of Union. Eighth Judicial
Plaintiff.
for
.SEAL)
Clerk Disirict uf (lie Stale uf Now Mexico, this 17th day ol oooembor. A. D Union, Eighth Judicial District of Dec. 25, 1020 Jan. 15, 1021.
Uie Mate ni ixew .Mexico, by said
.11. A. ixiker, Ruton, New
.Mexico, by said Plaintiff, fur (ho collection 1020.
FRANK G. CSDOS.
Plaintiff, for Uie collection of tlio
Attorney ofr Plaiulilf.
There Wasn't tin- - Sliiihlrsvt
of the total sum ot 1f5iti, laxes as
fSEAL)
Clerk. total sum of $22.07 luxes assessed "And Sinoll
From Dead Rats."
Dec. 2j, 1020 Jan. 15, 1021.
sessed against the s vL, bee. i,
11. A. Kiker, Union, New Mexico, against the
l
property of tho
Two. 20.N' Rumio 32E.. N. M. P. M.
Plainloff.
Attorney,
for
s,.
Simpkins, farmer of
to
John
Penick,
L.
defendant,
the
Writes
value
AOl'ICIi OF PUBLICATION
101
1017.
1013,
1016.
i,
for the vears
IOI
,nn
..r ffTV;nn
Dec. 25, 10Í0 Jan. IB, 1021.
,, tlin
ttiiv, Mia
hvj j.:..
Tffts.uu, C.r.
vin' Aunándolo, N. J. "Rats were coaUng
fio, on,l
ÍOIK IOIO: and the sum of $85.03 as
sum of $10.15, interest on said above me hundreds yearly; tried dogs, ferSTATU OF NEW MEXICO.
interest on said above amount from
NOTICE OK PUBLICATION
anvount from its maturity, together rets, poison, could not get rid or
County of Union
lis nuilurily. together with $0.70 costs
them, nought $155 pkg. oí RAT- with $0.53. costs.
In the Diktrict Court of Union Couu- - as more fully set forth in tlio bill of
'
as more fully set forth in the bill of SNAP (5 cakes). Used hair, not a
ly Eighth Judicial District uf Now complaint filed in said action and STATE OF NEW MEXICOcomplaint tiled in said action' and live nit since. Dead ones a plonty.
County of Union
Moxico.
that unless he enter nr cause U bo
bocauM) after kiíl-iP
enter or causo to bo I like
BUte of New Mexico, and
enlereil his appearance ju suid suit In the District Court of Union Coun- that unless ho
rots it dries them up leave no
ty Eighth Judicial Distriot of New entered his uppourenco in said suit
County of Union,
nn nr before the 5th day of Februon or before the am day oi t'oiiru smell." Three sues-- ' 35c, 06o, $1.25.
No. 4000. ary. A. D., 1021. decree
Mexico.
vs.
Sold and guaranteed by Jl. W. Ieaacg
nrv. A. D.. im. decree PRO-CO- N
il. N. McPliersou.
and Judgment by Default State of New Mexico and
FÉSSO and Judgment by Default and City Drug Store.
The said defendant R. N. McPber-di- i. therein will be rendered against you. County of Union,
No. 4011. therein will bo rendered against you.
vs.
In Witness Whereof, I hnVe hereis hereby notified that a suil
Nearly every person has a differhereof, l have hereIn witness
ui debt has been commenced against unto set my band and tho seal of Geo. L. Knsch.
seal of said ent idea of what constituios AmerThe said defendant, Geo. L. Kasvh. unto set iny hand and Moxico,
liim in the District Court for the said Court, at Clayton, Now Mexico,
this icanism, but all are agreed thai UiH
County of Union, Eighth Judicial litis l7Ui day of December. A. D., is hereby nolified thai a suit in debt Court at Glayon, New
immigrant should be fed up on IL
has been commenced against him 17lh day of Decembor A. D.- - 1020.
District of Uie Slale of New Mexco. 1020.
G.
CASADOS.
FRANK
in tho Disirict Court for the Counly
FRANK G. CASADOS.
A cold wave is upon us, and heaven
by said Plaintiff, for the collection
ÍSKAL)
Clerk.
(SEAL)
Clerk. of Union, Eighth Judicial District ot
of the total sum of 35 .HI taxes
again relied upon to protect the
is
Union,
Mexico,
Now
Kiker,
II.
A.
against the improvement. II. A. Kiker, Raton,- New Mexico, the Slate of New Moxico, by said
working girl's ahnst. Kansas City
(he
for
Attorney
Planum.
Plaintiff, for lhe collection of
Attorney, ofr Plaintiff.
In u ses, cattle and oilier personal
Star.
15, 1021.
total sum of 8.52 .taxed assessed Dec. 25, 1020-J- an.
, tOÉO-J- Hit.
fa mi.
pi pei iy belonging to Uie defendant. Deo.
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THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,
WILSON VETOES WAIl FINANCE

mix

Wonhinglon,
Jan. .1 Veto by
President Wilson today of the
farmers' relief liill to revive
tlifi war finance corporation was reed

ceived almost, immediately by a voto
of 63 to 8 in the srnato to make the
bill law without, executive approval.
Tlio house will tnkc up tho bill tomorrow ami prediction was general
Hist it would duplicad! the senate's
action and thus plarcjUie bill on the
slnlulo books.
President Wilson, in a lengtlily
message, dcclorod ho withheld his
approval of llio hill because Clio war
financo corporation was awar credit agency, not desirable
needed
in pence times. He pail Mint it
"would oxert no bencfic'al influenco
oh tho question would raise false
hopos among llio very pcoplo who
would expect most, and would bo
hurtful to tho natural and orderly
process of business and finance."
Tho legislation, I lie president also
id, would result in additional
credit burdsns and llio government
lie contended, should hot be called
upon further to finance private business." Roforring to widespread do
iimud for abolishment of war acon- cios and removal of irovernmontal
influenco from business, tho president said ho had "sympathy" with
tins view and nddeif that tho na
lion should resume ils usual bust
Hess methods."
Upon reading of tlu veto mossago
in the senate, Senator Underwood of
Alabama, democratic leudor, urged
i tí
immediate
consideration,
for
wliicli unanimous consent was obtained by Chairman Oronna of tho
agricultural committee, wliicli reported the bill. Senator" Underwood
followed with tho only address mado
declaring that financial distress now
was greater than during the war
ami that, ho felt confident of wise
administration of the proposed law
Hint would cause "no undue drain
on Uto treasury."
'
Tho president's message was also
read in tho house. Ilcprosenlntivn
Monde!
of Wyoming, republican

ir

1

N. M. INAUCUltAI, HALL IS I1IUL- L1ANT SHOW

leader, announced later that it would
bo taken up tomorrow at tho open
ing of the house, but without any
definite arrangements for a vole.
Advocates of the bill, however, ex
pressed confidence that llio Imuse
would also voto lo enact the bill
tho velo. The house passed
llio bill l)y a vole of 812 to 01, or
more, thaii-th- e
necessary
majority. Many of tho negative oles
were cast by .republicans.

From Hie standpoint of attend
ance, the inaugural hall wHiich ushered the social regime of Governor
Morrill C. Meehem and Mrs. Me- chem ranks second in the stale, but
if the olohorateness of dressing and
the beauty of setting were to be
used as crilerlons. the ball might
oasily surpass all previous unos. In
a ball room gay wllli festoons of yellow and green the dancers waltzed
for five hours,
and
their costumes presenting a scene
of elegance seldom seen so fnr from
fashion centers.
Promptly at 10 o'clock Governor
and Mrs. Mechem appeared nt the
southern dining room door of Hie
Do Vnrgns hotel and led over 300
couples nrouud the hull. It was
a pretty scenu as the long lino form
ed under Hie clinndeliers whose
lightVas softly toned by yellow and
green shades.
From 10 p. ni. until 3 o'clock in the
morning Ihe dnnco continued with
enthusiasm. Tho floor was crowded
during tho first hours, ami oven to
the close of the dance It was p.
trnmely difficult for tono to inovo
fur without encounluring
other

de-sp- ile

two-thir-

ds

Wants Kreiirh Africnif Troops

eoni-muuir-

dancers.

ed

XOTICU

Foil

Clayton Produce

HIGHEST MAHKET PIUCES PAID KOIt CltEAM,
1M)1'LTHY. EGGS, BUTTEH, HIDES, FUHS, AND
:
:
:
ALL KINDS OF PUODUCE :
:
:
:
:
US
SEE
BEFORE YOU SELL

IMJI!MOATH

Depiirtment of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Dec. 16, 1921.
Notice In hereby Klven that CalIltAnn
Sena, oí Kenhart, New Mexico, who, on
September 1, 1915, mnile Additional
Homestead Kntry,. Act of 1 3 "15, Serial No. 020792, for SVt NWÍ4,
NEW, Seotlon 18, Townaldti
23 N..
limine 29 K.. N. M. 1. Mertillan. baa
filed notice of Intention to nmke Tlireo
Year I'roof, to eBtAlillah claim to the
land above described, before lteprlnter
and Receiver, United Statmn I,nnd Office at Clayton, Now Mexico, on the
12th day of February, 1921,
Claimant tinmen an wltneaaen:
M. N. Chave, A. 1). Chavez, reino
Macs. Manuel Olguln, all of I'aBainonte,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVEIIDE.
henlHter.
Jan. S. Feb. 5.

!!!!!:

T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.

Attention Mr. Farmer
Aro you .satisfied with tho prices you hove been netting for. your
cream? If not ship us your next can.

I

were Crowded throughout tho evening and it wns nearly 3 o'clock before all hod been fed. Tho luncheon
was in two courses and liad been
deliriously prepared.
Tho costumes of the evening were
extremely tasteful, that of tho new
first lady of the slato selling a high
standard for beauty. Many of the
dresses were French model gowns
and had every mark of oxcollenco
in material and workmanship.
While over three hundred couples
were admitted lo tho hall, the mark
of 351 sot during tho inauguration
of Governor W. C. McDonald was not
passed. With inoro room at tho disposal of tho dancers, it is probable
that tho attendance figuro would
have been much higher. Nearly every eity of importance in tho stato
was represented.
Albuquernuo Journal.

Co.

JIG FllONT STREET, CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

one-stepp- ed

Washington,
Jan. 2. Declaring
"the eause of justice and humanity
is not being promoted by tho reten-Ho- n
of Hip French colored troops in
the occupied nroa of Germany," Representativo Britten, republican, Illinois, announced in a statement tonight Hint ln would introduce tomorrow in Hie house .a 'resolution
calling on President Wilson lo
with I'reaiijpnt Millerand
of France and lite League of Nations secretariat with a vjew lo re- mnal of French .colonial troops
from the occupiod area. Mr. Britten
said he would present a petition
carrying 30,000 signatures.
id, "thai
'I cannot believe," he
the civilized mil ions of tho woi'M
will long countenance the retention
African troops in
of
thi' llliineland of Germany, when reprotests are outspoken
pented
against this proceduro because of
Hie brutalities that uro daily being
committed against women and girls.'
semi-civiliz-

JANUAHY 8, 1021.

You will be surprised with the
I

result, here is what youwill get:
Top market i rico for your cream.
Prompt and accurate return of can and check.
A square deal.
3
i
Wo pay the express charnos on your cream, ir you ship by
parcel post, we refund part of the irostnno.
i
If cans are lost intransitivo replace luom. free.
1

2

If

Start Shipping Today
Wo know vc can net you from 7.1c to $1.00 more per can of eren
m than if shipped elsewhere.
If you do not have one of our shipping tans, use any lan and ad- "
dress it to

J

Trinidad Creamery Company
Trinidad, Colorado
i

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.
Incorporated

Can Guessing Win?
Between the prices paid to the producer and by the
consumer there is a staggering difference.
There is one way to assure both farmer and consumer a fair price for food that is through careful Farm
Cost Accounting. The Farm Bureaus are instituting
a national campaign to hurry the Government inves- - tieafcion of the costs of actual food production and
JismrJution. Unce trie wnoie problem nas Deemsare- fully and publicly sifted, it will be possible to put
prices on a basis of justice to both producer and consumer and to eliminate the unreasonable unearned

profits that are made "in the dark."
Every farmer owes it to himself to further the cause by lending tys individual support to the
work of the Farm Bureau.
There's only one sensible way
to run the race for fair profits.
Leave in the stable the willing
but crippled mule, Farm Cost
Guessing, and make the running on the thoroughbred, Farm
Cost Accounting. It's the only
way to win.
This conclusion is not a snap
judgment by The Country
Gentleman, but the result of
careful study. Our editors and
Copy

miles a year to study farm problems and to report the bes.t
fdrm opinions. of the country.
We voice the honest opinions of
the American farmer. The

Phone 228 I

m thied "imnts iumcn." uvnr, ntou
K CUEAM, IN YOL OWN IHUIK TOWN.

yolk sweet

h

PIT

THAT lIACTEHl.Y

FÍIEE LLAHIITEl)

MILU.

W
OUT

IIY

CLAYTON CREAMERY CO.

LUMBER

Country Gentleman contains
famous fiction, striking pictures,

great' cartoons, and lots of
it comes 52 times in a
year but perhaps it is most
appreciated for its practical
smiles

IS NOT ALL

It makes money

for farmers. Only $1.00 for a
year's subscription will prove
it to you send bill or check.

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

M. P. HARVEY, Manager

I

investigators travel 300,000

helpfulness.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

$1.00

year

VK

SELL

We believe in service and that is one big feature of our
business.
We will be fiad to help you In the planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if neoessaiy, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the best or the cheapest and fit the plans to your poekelbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and ad' iso you honestly as
to the various material reduced. Service and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU
.

Circulation 728,000 Weekly

The Curtía Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
The SaturdaV Evening Post and The Ladies' Home Journal

Also Publishers of

Big
CLAYTON-

-

Joe Lumber

Co.
--

NEW MEXICO

I
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STATE pFft;V MEXICO.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO, '
tJounly of Union
County of IJtiion.
;i (ho District Coni'I, of Union Conn
In the District Court of Union oun- ly lilprhlli Judicial I)is,tWcl of Sew
ty Eighth Judicial District of New
Mexico.
Mexico.
Slate or New Mexico nnd
Stale of Ntjw Mexico, and
County of Union,
Oounly of Union,
No. Í907.
vs.
vs.
No. 48M
I'nul V. Nnclilrieb.
C. Abbr.lt. Jr.
Naeli-IrielTin' nnl iPfoiHlnnl l'attl V,
i.
The said ilefenfant. A. C. Abbott
is horeby noli l ied Unit a snil Ir.. of Texline. Texas', is llerby notiin debt lias been connnenei'il igaiiift fied (hat 'a suit in Taxes hns been
It mi
in the District Court for the commenced oginat him in the
County of Uiiinrt. Kightli .luilicfnl
for the Gounlv Of
District of (ho Stuff of.New Mexico, I tiion. Eighth JutHoial Dietrict
pf
by saul Plaintiff, for Hip collodion the State of New Mexico,
by said
of I In- - total sum of $18.29 laxos
I'Uiintiff, for unpaid taxes on the
iinainsl, tliirly-fiv- o
lioail of following
described
foal catate:
catlli' valued al. 91110.01), belonging Southeast quarter CSE Vi)'. Sóufh-we- st
(o Un' lii'fendniit, Paul V. Nnclilrieb.
quarter
VÍ), Section tweh-ty-otsW
for tin- - year 11)13, and H10 sum of
(21. Towtiship twenty-Ctir- a
1MÍ.8J as iuttu'csl on said 4ilioo
Í23'. muflí oX Ilange tln'rty-six- ;
'30)
amount from its maturity. togrUier east, N. AI. P. M. for IJie years 101..
costs,
WBti.
with
1915, for the amount df $52.80 toas more fully sot forth in Hip bill of gether Willi 10.35 cost?, as more
coiniilaitu filed In said action and fujly set forth m the bill of enm-plni- nl
that unless be onier or causo to bo
filed in said action and that,
.nnlfred his apiwaranc n said suit unless you enter or cause to1 bo eli- day "of Kohru-ur- tored an oppenraiice in stlid suit tin.
on or boiorA tlip-ütA. 1)., UBI. decivp
or before the, tst day mf .lamftT
uud Judgmriit, by Dofaull A. D.. 1921, doei eo PIlQCO.NPEaSD
llioi oiu will he rendered apiitHl you. and JudKinent. bv default tbóreiii
I have hore-ml- o will be rendered asrainsf. you.
In Witfiosi Wln-reof- .
set rnv hand nnd Hie sonl 'of
in iuii-s-my iiurijoi, l nuvc iiere-un- ki
snfd CotrH a! dayinn. New' Mexico,
set.
hand and the senl of
I his
171.1
day of Decombor, A. D.. said Court, at Claylrtn, rtew Mexico,
1020.
mis .juiu nay 01 íiecemuer. a.
FHAMv (1. CASADOS1920.
(SKAL)
Clark.
FRANK G. CASADOS,
II. A. Kftcr. Haton, Now Miou. (SIULJ.
.
tyerk.
Attorney ofr Plaintiff..
If. A. Kiker, Clayton. New Mexico,
Doc. áó, UKO-J- am
in. lQgl.
.
Attorney fonPlaiulii.
Jan. 1 Jan. 21. 1921.
MITICIi OF I'lJIthtCATUlX
,

.

tet

iurt

''Afmhtl hnw rilfl v'n'11 ivnr pima In
Slitt icli' h lonesome looking trelY íó
iwfilfe nwny your líoura?i'',a'ske$ún. '

.. une
a rapid nrc ot ne'shOoy.
did so It was 'patent MyrtJ le ma'rle
mentnl note of every wdrtf, In, roply (o,

ne

!
,
life queries., . ,
'
In speaking about wJia.T4Ad ben
'the reply.'
kmc. Jim Elliot said lfé Hull Just ifc--,
rtA'Eflu loiiMioinel ,yi)y 'jludáe, I
jjafcyer'lrirfw yo6 tS bje' Unit' tfy; be- - eel ved a telegram fronrirjorrls .Instructing him to poy ofcunwe montjk
'.vfni'fcnów llierq arfe .time when J,
and to .follow out the jiikMtetlous' tp"
.
urn rwrnir 'o4-o'íwítc
olid ewryjJJIbg
slmU put from the
liTstfjy
course
on
"Of
he's
here,'
world as .It were; 'At Itait I ÍM Hint
said Jim, "Ittif be cannot' possibly
way .at tirata."
.'
' ",cott Looked Intently.
.
until the fore pnrt ofnésr.tweek
"Vea, I, suppose that Is true," said
You seo thorn's 'tiótlilpg. t Vn do In
UmT.
TaeíM'' phssagpwnyv RIsln. on his
now Jut tp Tolffljw out
Thd'fcfet!ii'ls foneheirUiiB lnrKe ftjek t una, matter My,
hands nnd'Wes, he began an Invertí-'gallo- n
Cl.od J 'lIiflfllrrible to
rtmt MAdfcé Mimed' (Toifrehueiitly ml
which rttmlted Ji,.the.. discovery
think
sit
might
tp
happen
and
what
eat down In silence. "Do yon know,"
of on oxtrí'iiíoly Irrogulnr excavation
paid Mndge,' "that; somehow I wish 1 those young girls while, I ató absoluto-lleading to the left. Following, this,
powerless to hoi p."
find ne'vnq.come heic:" It's not lieeffifsp
'Allen- foutid himself Iq.an appctmatU
"Mr.
Klllot," sold. Aliené "I fully
the mountains aren't beautiful, for
a large cxcavntloh '
it he
they are beautiful 'and I just love realize the predicament In widen you carefully fe his 'twfY; Around
, Suddenly
he
You would gladly, lnke-anthem; And It Is'becanSe! am tired are placed.
fl'f cold, perspiraslopped lnVse-bfafib
rescue
chance
under
the.
suti
of
I'ju not. I really
tion sto'od upon his healed brow-th- ere
don't know what Olt la unless 1 am those girls, but dare not disobey
wns so'inothlng alive not far ?TATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Jcopnrdlfmg
without
their from him be
homesick."
sensed; It. With every
County of Union ,
"NyiJ'...MdKe; dear, If you foci that lives. However, with ypúr p'fmlsslon,
nerve
he listened. Soon lie de- In llio District Court of Union Counway Vé hud, better go.hdme aa soon I wlll.attompt.'to'.do wlia't li0ioW. you tecte tense
ty Eighth Judicial District of New
slow breathing. Whether It
would do if you were free tolict."
as possible.''
'
Mexico".
was a humnn
he
"Oh, not I have no Intention of re"That goes double," .súld'.Scoft, "for did fot know. being or an uulmnl
Mexico
of
and,
Slate
New
crept
Cuthiusly he
turning to Néw York this summer," I am gding In on the deal fjfi'lit now.'i
toward the nnliunteil object, until con- CounLyvs.of Union,
' '
A conference followed.
No. 5803.
v's the quick reply.
vinced he wqs within striking disCvrus Uisliard.
Madge had senrcely finished speakAn hour later Allen and ScMt quiettance. Slowly' he got
set with
Thu said dofondanl. Cyrus Uisliard,
ing jvhdii .ie felt herself forcibly ly departed from 'Taiiipa, headed for both"kneés slightly off firmly
the ground, his is hereby notified that n suit in
seized by a pair of strong anus. BeShoestring canyon.
,
7 right foot braced against a roc.-his debt lias bue.li .coinnionucd against
fore she realized what had happened
"We bad better leave our horses whole form rigid. For a momeiit he him in tbo Dislricl Court for the
be was carefully bound and gagged.
here," said Scott, "as the two entered hesitated. Then, like a flash, his body County of Union. Eighth Judicial
She attemplcd to cry aloud but could
the thicket. "That's Shoestring can' shot through the darkness and landed Distriol of the Slafe of New Mexico,
not and the slightest movement ot her yon Just over the ridge and It Is about on something sóff and alive. A deep bv said Plaintiff, for the collection
of the total sum of $20.4 i taxes astiauds and feet found heavy. cords cut- a mile from here to the cabin."
groati choked to a faint gasp and Allen
SU-- SV'4, See.
ting Into her delicate flesh.
Dismounting nnd tying their horses' found his fingers 'tightly fastened sessed upamsl the
tí, ISvp. 20N
See.
II,
NWV.
W!4
"Good work, Don, old boy; hurry In the brush, Allen and Scott exnmlned
around n short, thick neck. Feeling ItanRP il'iE., N. M. P. M.. for the
Willi your glr.1 to the horses. I'll take their revolvers and then carefully' the form of a mun wriggling and fight- years
1912. HH3, 1PI8, and the sum
care of this one," said Mexican Mike mnde their way from the ridge of the ing desperately beneath his own body, of SIChGS as interest on said above
ns he picked Madge up and carried mountain down Into the canyon.
Allen clenched that neck with .ull the amount from its maturity, together
her down the old trail Into the little
Slowly nnd carefully they moved
strength at his command. Two power- with .$9.80, costs.
ravine.
until they struck ü lonely cabin ful legs closed around bis body like as moro fully set forth in the bill of
It, was several hours later that Jim that was almost completely bidden by steel Jaws. So tightly was he held complaint filed in said action and
Elliot went Into Ids private oHIce and plnon trees. So far everytlilng fa- that his breath came bard. And It that unless lie enter or cause to bo
entered bis appearance in said suit
iouud a letter marked :
vored them, as the moon was dimmed
seemed every bone In his body would on or before ihn 5th dav of Febru
"
by clouds. When within twenty yards break. Twisting and turning, do what ary. A. I).. .11)21, decree
"JIM EIJilOT,' I'KRSONAL."
nuTI Judgment by Default
of the cabin Scott stopped, diew two he' would, there was no, setting out, o
A strange feeling crept over him as
revolvers, and held them pointing digrip that was squeezing therein will be rendered against you.
that vice-lik- e
he picked up the letter, opened It, aud rectly at the
In Witness Whereof. I have hereonly eutruuee to the log the very life out of him. Deeper and
.
.
read:
üot my hand and the seal Vd'
)
shuck. It was plain that a thorough
deeper sank his finger nails Into the unto Court
at Clayton, New Mexico,
Jim Klllot:
understanding hod been entered into bearded flesh, nnd tight and tighter said
(his I7th day of December, A, D.,
This Is to notify you that we
by these two men, for almost Immehis fingcrsciosed about lb Then some19Ü0.
have kidnaped the old man's girl
diately Allen Harrows started to crawl. thing sharp and cold pierced his side,
FRANK O. CASADOS-fSHAl.- )
and hr chum and are holding
Foot by foot he made bis way until nnd something warm ran down his
Clerk.
Jíí.OOO
only
them for
ransom. The
H. A. Kiker. Haton, New
lie was directly beneath the only winbody. Quickly concentrating his enway they can be liberated Is by
Attorney ofr Plaintiff
dow In the cabin, lying perfectly still tire strength, be grabbed the woolly
carrying out these Instructions:
nnd listening nuxlnusly. Healing nothhead between his bands, lifted It free Dec. 23, 1920 .Tan. 15. 1921..
Take $5,000 In gold to the old dead
ing, he cautiously rose until he could from the ground, and with ull his force
NOTICE OK PUBLICATION
pine tree at the bead ot Hock
peek Into the window. Almost Immesnapped It on the bard earth. In an
vepk promptly at midnight on
diately be straightened to bis full instant the form lay limp at his feet. STATE OF NEW MEXICO. '
Friday of this week, leave It there.
County of Union
height, walked to the door and entered. It was none too Mon, for a knlftj blade
In the District Cotirt of Union Coun
Come back at two o'clock and the
,
Scott Joined him and said, "Nobody's
had penetrated his arriti
ty Eighth Judicial District of .New
girls will bo there alone unharmed,
been here for u coon's age. The dust
With a handkerchief Allen gagged
Mexico.
You must be absolutely alone, so
Is mi Inch thick everywhere.
Well,"
the victim and pieces from his badly Slate of New Mexico and
warn your friends not' to Inter-for- e
he continued, "If we don't find them torn shirt served to tie the bands and County of Union,
by attempting to follow. We
over Itnldy peak, Til give up, for that feet.
No. 1910.
vs.
warn you, don't try the double
Is the only place I know of where they
Again dropping cautiously on bands T. H. Strate.
cross.
could successfully pull off their little and knees, Allen crept slowly forwnrd.
The said defendant. T. II Strate.
in
The letter was unsigned and as Jira stunt, seehig thoy are not here. Come," Thus approaching, he went bravely is hereby notifiod that a Suit
has been commenced against
through another passage until brought debt
Klllot finished reading his whole frame he concluded; '""we'll have to hurry."
t.
Court,
him in the District
he
for
to a halt by a hole In the rock. Could County
With the moon behind the clouds,
shook with anger. "I know you, damn
of Union. Eighth Judicial
you," exclaimed Jim; "you might Just and no trail to follow, it was a hard It be there was another passage and he District, of the Slate of Now Moxico,
as well have signed It Mexican Mike ride to Baldy peak. The sky had Just had taken the Wrong one? This he by said Plaintiff, for the collei'lion
begun to take ou the first signs of the was Inclined to believe until he found of the total sum of 80.07 taxes asand Don Pedro. You damned scounSec. 5, NV
gray dawn when the two men alighted an opening to the right. .'o sooner sessed against the N
drel 1"
to once again make their way cauhad he entered the new passage than VI, Sec i. Township 20N.. Ilange 32
E., New Mexico Principal Meridian,
tiously through the timber. So quietly he heard something move. Instantly
CHAPTER V.
I'm- - the years 1915. 1917,
1918, 1919,
be visualized Mexican Mike lying In
did they move that not even the snapsum of $23.27 as interest on
and
ping of a twig was heattd. Suddenly
wait, for well he knew that It waa Don said fho
Aa soon as Allen and Scott had unabove amount from its matuPedro's bewhlskered throat In which rity, together with 9.89. costs,
armed the two men, Allen stood guard Allen felt his nnn seized' by a powerwhlU Scott went through the thicket ful grip. Scott had halted and was he had already dug his Augers. Drawas more fully set forth in the bill of
Into the cave In the rocks where the sending a silent mesagé''wltb thnt big ing a revolver and an electric flash
filed in said action and
light,
Allen
the
prepared
himself for
that unless he enter or causo to bo
dogs were still fighting the bear. Old right hand of his which grabbed Allen's
appearance in said suit
entered
his
arm; the message spel)ei .''extreme duel he felt sure would follow.. With
Mruln was standing straight up fighting with his bark against the wall. cautlou." Carefully thvy wiggled their .steady hand he pressed the little but- on or before the Dth dav of Febru- 1921. decree
He fell an easy victim If. the first shot. way on the ground uutiMhey readied ton aud liistantly flooded the cavern jary. A. D.,
and Judgment by Default
At tile report of the gun, Allen knew a large boulder. Caut!6hily peering' with light.
therein will be rendered againstyou.
A shrill scream rent the musty air.
what bid happened. He marched the around the rock, Scott looked Intently,
in Witness Whereof. I have horo- '
leap
7
gave
a
as
through
sudden
Allen'e'hrart
men
he
two
the timber ttilo the
untu set my hand a nd the seal of
side
of
hole
to
a
pointed
In
then
twó
tbe
girlish
a
In
saw
corner
huddled
said Court at Clayton. New Mexico,
crt where the money stolen from the
the mountain not"twe,ut-y-, fe,t awayj--Alle- figures. With blazing ye theV sent' a I his 17(b day of. December, A. D.
Tampa bank wis quickly found.
Iqiniedlately
He.
understood.
look of deflance into the electric rays. 120.
Seeing that' they had been caught
crawling towards ,the black KealizIiiK the situation, Allen spoke,
FHAMv O. CASADOS.
With the goods on them, and that the started
Clerk.
hole which Scott covered with two re,, .
"Have 110 fear. 1 ata a friend who has ii (SEAL)
m
v
Sm was up, the- rabbers laid the volverá.
.i 4
come to liberate you."
blame of, their capture at the door f
tor
Attornoy
Plaint
if
i.
V
Without a word the two figure fell Dec. 20, 192fi-,T- an.
llqnor. Whlía Scott rode ever te Halrd
ir,, 1921.
lliu'p upon the roughly made bed of
''r
ranch to- get a conple of horses so that
VI,
CHAPTER
XOT1CK I'OK PUIII.IC.VI'IOX '
plnebonghs,
the prisoners could' he take to Tampa,
AUeñ's'heart
throbceased
almoat
their luck as
the two robbers
Pfpurtment of the Interior, I. H. Iuid
Alleu liarrows had faced,, dug.et bing
they told how they had celebrated many times, bat never
wheahe felt theehot blood rush , Office at C'laytun,. N. Méx., Drc. 17, 1ÜÍ0.
did he eiperit to
tucret!(ftil-xftJysiith"elr
.N'otii'H Ih hereby Blvtin"fhat I.ne Itoy
hU'face as he gathered the
.little
the sensation that came'ereeplug
to McDonald, ot Uronville, N. Méx., who,
In his arms
too Much whlfct . which resulted In tact
ever
him as he crawled through-th- e
retrace his steps. Uy ald'of the elec- on Nov. tth, m?, minie Additional
their falling to hobble their horses
dark hole In the rocks. It Was Hot a
Homestead Kntry. Herisl No. ftiSSJO, for
and without hnrse they were '.up fear for himself, but a fear lest a false tric flasher he was it ble to make head- !wh
Srh nwh. nw4 mv'K,
way through the passage, but Bot withagainst It In the Mountains.
-!sotiOM
S4, Township ü N.. I ta lino 3i
Move on bis vrt might result In the out difficulty.
great 15.,
He felt bl
tt
rode 4eath of the eaptlvea
That evening Aliea
X.
M.
Meridian, has filed notlc
I'.
which ke nought.
strength slipping from him as he grew of liitniiltoii toi
mak Tbre Ywr I'roof,
inte Tampa with their prisoners and Slowly
In the darkness
weaker, and weaker. Bot the one o
nlulm to til land above
tarnee them' ovr ta the officer. It was through long tuunel. paualhg
capthought that he was rescuing the
riecrhed, before John N. Karn, U. S.
then that they first heard about the
to, listen, but only the. beating
i
at hla office in len
Jim of his own heait, thrubblng with anx- tives- helped him to bear up until he Coinmlto(ir,
kidnaping of the-- two. girls.
reached the entrance of the .dtjierjed AIolnll N. Méx., on th 18tli day of
ntllot waa there, and being a close ious anticipation, could he hear. Amid mine. As he staggered with
s
renruary, iszi.
his
friend of Scott Tcagtte. Alleu was perdense gloom, he pressed forward, feelClaimant nnmre an wltnewies:
burdeii out of the dark, damp
kldaaper'e
to
letter.
read the
mitted
Mury Stella McDonald. Alexander D.
ing his way with greatest precaution. hole he stumbled and fell.
'
'
MoD9rtH'd'' William McDonald, Jaturx
For ; a ,ra(nire or two the new
Uls heart sank with, disappointment
A. McRotiuld, alt of nrenville. Ü. Mtx.
temad to stun hm. Then lie Jerked as he found himself at the oad oC the
get
I'A'A VAI.VHltDK,
to
Be
sure
IhoimwnlinuaUon
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baiether
with
and eened.
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Higlstw,
Jan. 119.
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XOTICK KOIl I'MIMOATIOZV.

Department of tlia Interior,

U.

S.

Land OKIob. at Clayton, Now Mexico,
Nov. 15, Í320.
Notice la hereby given that Mnrfu'el
N.
aróla, of Itosehud, N. AI. Who on
April 13, 1918, made additional
Hotlle
Stoad Kntry, Serial No. 022302. ffit! 3ÍK
U, Sec 12, Townslilp 1,7 N., JtaflKo
I1.
K., N. M.
Meridian, has filed
o
of intention to make Three Toar
I'roQt to ffrtabllah claim to the land
above defore W. H. AVllcox, U. a Commissioner, at his office at Hoy, N. M..
qn Jan. 12, 1921.
Claimant names as wtlnesses:
Manuel
Mascarenan,
Bnoanacion
r.nccro, VJblan Oonzales, Franque
Sa
lazar, all of Albert. N. M.
PAZ VALVKItDB,'
Dec. 4 Jan. 1.
Register.
XOTICI2 KOIt l'lrilLICATlIlN
no-tlc-

Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
Office at Clayton. X. Mox Dec. 17, 192.
Notice Is horby Klven that James A.
McDomilil. of Orenvllle, N. Méx.; who,
on Nov. 5th, 1917, made Additional
Homés'tead Kntry Serial No. 02552,
for NWV. KW. KM, SW, BWhi HW
Hi Section 31, Township 2(1 N., Ttlanee
32 K., N. M. V. Meridian, has filed no
tice of intention to nuke Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the) land
above described, before John N. Kara,
V. H. CummlBsIotter, at his offle In Des
M,olnes, N. Méx., on the 18th day ot
February, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mary Stella McDonald, Alexander It.
McDonald, Wlllani McDonald, Lee Itoy
McDonald, all of l.renville, 7Í. Méx.
.

Jan.

PAZ A'ALVKItDE,

1

negister.

29.

xotick roa

i'iintitc.VTio.v
ot the Interior, IT.

Department

at

Land Office

S.

Clayton, N. M., Nov. 24.

1920.

'Notice Is hereby given that Federrico
Sofia N. M., who, on Auk.
is, mil., maue Additional lloinestean
Application. No. 0227S9. for SK14 Sltftt.
Sec. 19, N',4 NH'i, NEM NWH. Seo.
30, Township 27N,, ItunKe 29E N. M.
P. Meridian, has' filed notice of Intention to malte Three Year Proof, to establish olaim to the land above described, before John N. Karn, U. S.
Commlsloner,
at his office at Hush
Moines, N. M. on the 17th day of January, 1921.
Claimant names ns witnesses.
Charles P. Doujjherty, of Folsom, N.
Méx., Louis F. Gomez, Attllo Tarufelll,
and ICdwurdo Sintas all of Des Moines
'

Trueno, of

N. M.

'
HA'

Deo. 11

Jan.

VALVEUDK.

Itelster

8

TniES
the time to plage yoüp
for spring trees. Make youci selection early before tho 8tóck:."is
all picked over. By placing your order now. we can supply your wants
with largo shado trees, over blooming row, fruit trees and- berries of
Now is

6r-d- er

-

-

all kinds.

-

CLAYTON NUHSKUY.
G. A. ltodoll, 103 K. Magnolla?'St.-Phon49-t- r.
Clayton.
219.
e

HONEV FOU SALE.

IiKht Amber Iixtracted Honey.
Cases containing two 60 pound cans
i2ft.,poundiincj.. $20.00. Hacrleon
..
, - .áEuíív'
"

.'

M':

.

WANT TfH UCAIIN SPANISH?

If you do, rome to the CéttUtil
Sehool building Tuesday evoninr at
7530 and talk-- it ovin- with Jllr.'Ygls"
des. (be organizer, and the nffiM-be-rs
of tlMf?nlas8.IJeing nil your friends whd-- ar
'litateled n aarninE Spanish .
"I Never Knew You Could Keep
Itati Out oT iK&trkrr Hke?."
-

v'T-

-

What nalDh"ratfeiii8

Aays: 'A,9m- -

ureu rats around shore hud
..
Ifx
.
iai tnrA
uir. VUUIIlll l
Huspleiotis. Heard a
gavo it a trial. Ttei
dfirfnl. Cleaned all
days. Doks about Títere

I...UII....L

ir.i-ii-

day never
sum.. 3f)C. oac, sua. sold 9
anteea nv n. w. Unat'S

1

touch-RAT-SNA-

Drug Store.

ip8C

